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Mr. Oharles,lsl.Leupp, a wealthy merchant of,
New York, committed suicide in that oitytho night
beforelast. For, several months past„Hr.-Lcupp
had exhibited unmistakablesymptoms of insapity,_
bailie friends seemed to hays, no..appreheinions
that he would do .violence to -hiumelf„ bed,
been heard to make. no threats of, thathind. On
Wednesdayrevening, nt_ the,- intuithear,he seated
himself at the diluter table withhierarchy, par-
taking hearthy alibi meal, and...lmm* ,be in
unusually good spirits: for. hini. Pinner being
over, ,Mr. Leupp arose, and saluting daughters
hastily leftthe room., In "five minutesor less, the
family bearing. the_ report of fire-arnie in the bath-room, rushed thither, ,end on, bursting open the
door, diseovered beforetheta on the flqer the life-
less form of Hr. Leupp. After leaving the dinner
table, Mr. Leupp had,nnobseryed; entered another
room,,and provided himself with a double-barrel-
led fowling.piece, and proceeded to the bath-room.
He secured the door against _intrusion, evidently
deliberately. placid the muerte of. the weapon
againstatia side andln some nuoxplained mariner
discharged it,. drivingthe bullet through his breast.
Yesterday an inquest was held, and -a., verdict re.

turned that the act was committed.While Mr,
Leapp was laboringunder derangement of mind.

,Thit Buffalo Republic of the 4th instant says:
"Kelly, the antagoriiit of Pripe In the battle RI-

- remriged to some off on Thursday (yesterday)," ar-
'dyed in this city this morning, and immediately
started for Canada, followed by his troupe offriends
and Adherents. Prioe'alao went over this morning,

followed by his friends. They wereall fearful that
a Oemplaint would be made to the proper , officers,
and, we understand, left preeipirai.:l; to avoid ar-
rest -under the statute passed last winter. Their
departure his left manymelanchely fighting men
in the olti; who Worsbipped 'l,th:a and adored
Nay, but who will, on Thursday next, again meet
their pngilistio gods, and put them on to carnage
and to bloody noses. We understand that'Kelly
bast not been in this city; or near it, before this
morning, having been training near New York city
fort* last three months. Ho is said to bein tip-
top condition, which means that he will stand up
and'fight until ho is pounded 'into insensibility, or
hits the 'other world."

Apratedight is an' vent of tor; greattnaportance
to :the community.to beintssed over in silence.
Conacquebtly; the telegraph informed us last night
that -the battle fought yesterday between Price
andtelly, in Canada, (alluded to above), resulted
itOlie litter -getting " whipped," after fighting

rounds. •

-:-`,"-Thilkliw York State Agrioulttiral Fair is very
inisSeisful. Over five hundred horses are entered.

embrace many, blood stallions, brood
:Miri3o.,'ind some ofthe best trotters in the Union.
thc; display both ofhorses and cattle from Ken-
tuaky is noticeably large. The entries to the fats.
areas fellows : Cattle, 362; horses, 507; sheep,
olivine, and paltry, 603 ; ploughing implements and
machinery, , 49k; grain and vegetables, sugar
and honey,, ; domestic, manufactured, 264;
rideceilaneons, 601; flowers andfruits, 240 ; total,
3,431.:The receiPts of thefair '-up to Wednesday
night Worn $7,875.13 against $4,472 54 the same
time in ' 1868,a-gain over last Year 'of $3,402.59.
Itwas estimated that 40,000 people were on the
groundonWednesday.

At the '"Jerry Rescue Celebration," held
at Symons° a few days ago; John Thomas
read' an address and resolutions, asserting that
neitherparties 'nor churches wield ever abolish
slavery, hut ,that 'emancipation, if it was ever
reached, would.come in a defuse ofblood !

In New York, for the Weill' ending on Wednes-
day; 2,153' immigrants- arrived; 8,620 immigrants
arrived in September-2,703 Germane, 3,126 Irish-
men,-1126 Englishmen, 237 Scotohmen, 48 Welsh-
men, 234 Frenchmen, 69' Swiss. - The whole nun-'
ber of iinivigranta who have arrived in New York
since the let of Tainiary, is 62,118.

It is thought that the steamship Canada has ar-
rived at.Halifax, bat' nothing will be' 'known in
regard to the surmise until about noon to-day.

Tlie Independence Guard, Gapt. ,Boyio, late
conapany0, Twelfth regiment, Will visit Phiflatlet.
pida, on Ifemdtiy,October' 24th. The finerCivil'
nuMber aboutsixty men, enA will b_e accompanied
by the navy-yard hod.The third oontest of the series between the
moue all-England eleven cricket players and
twenty-two AT:Orkin players, will commence in
Philadelphia onAiondaY next.
„ Oebri;_recently, three persons 'inspected of

tieing annexailoniets, ;have been, condemned to
...Presidio," , and .sentenced to eight years im-
pileonment at - hard labor by the courts of the
country, and approvedby theRoyal Ate:lend&

,At a nieoting of tLe NewYork J3oardof lidies-- - •

tion, on-Wednesday night, .the following resolution
was offered bya Mr. McQueen, -It soems verygen-

-
lilblarztatt p.. by

the hint conveyed:
Reialved, That in order to obviate the Injurious

results of prolonged 'confinement:in the schools
upotrehildren of tends; years, it be recommended
to the trustees ofschools to diminish the time occu-
pied in emus! instruction, in the primary schools
and departments In their several wards, bY-lievo-
ting more of the time of school sessions to inter-
mimeofor safe and innocent recreation in the
playgrounds of, the schools.

-• TheBurlington county (N". 1.) annual fair olosed.
yesterday at Mopnt Holly. Although the'display,
as a general thing, was not a'Very large one, the
artioleX exhibited showed a do:tided improvement:
over previous exhibitions., The horses, especially;
made a splendid show, mauy of them being the
&nest over exhibited at a similar exhibition. • ,

Colonel John Miller, ft highly-respeoted citizen
of Reading,: and fermerly -representative from
Barks, county in the ,State Legislature, died end-
dent; yesterday morning, of apoplexy.

At MO' late election in San Francisco 10,830
Votes wore 'polled.

A.breach of promise of marriage in California
itt a serierui affair.. Abad fellow, named Niotiolas
Matthewson, recently neglected to consummate his
Oft-repeated vows to Elizabeth Hildebrand, and
Vies Elizabeth demands $20,000 from the naughty
Nicholas, asa salvo fur her lacerated heart.

The differentPassengerRailway Companies lucre
paid to the city for licenses, to this date, over five
thousand dollars..

sirJohn Deming, one ofthe first linguists in Eu-
rope, while speaking of the Peiho, at a meeting of
the British Association, recently held at Aberdeen,
eaid "Re observed with regret that in map( and
in correspondence this river was called the Peiho.
No Chinaman would 'know it by that name. Peiho
magas Simply the river in the North—any river to
the north of the locality where you may then be.
'She real name is Tien•ain-hoa, that is, the river of
Tien•sin. Ile would like to goo the correspondence
and maps corrected on this point.i. '

The returns from Georgia indicate the election
of the following Congressmen : let district, Peter
E. Love,,Dem. ; 2d, 11. J. Crawford, Dem. ; 3d,
Thomas Bardeman, Jr., Opp. ; 9th,L. J. Outran,
Dem. ; 51h, Underwood, Dem.; titb,
Janice Jackson, Dem. ; 7th, Joshua mil, Opp. ;
Bth, John J. Jones, Dom. The two last districts,
however, are very aloesIn the last Congress the
American party hadtwo members—one from the
ad, and the other from the 7th district. TheDemo-
crats have the Governor and Legislature.

John McGee, a man 82 years of age, and an in-
mate of the workhouse onBlaokwell's Island, was
beaten to death on Wednesday by his room-mate,
Daniel Driscoll, a man sent to the bland as a
drunken vagrant, butWho, it turns out, was a luna-
tic. Daimon beat the old man to death with
stool. -

Thetotal arrivals ofvessels with eooliee sine the
commencement of the traffic in 1857, at Havana,
sum up 116; tonnage, 00,216; Chinese shipped,
60,123; landed, 42,500 ; toss, 7,622 ; total average
loss, 15.20 per 100.

There was a tournament at Analostan rebind,
• (nearGeorgetown,) on Wednesday, which passed

offWith much success. TheWashington *States of
last evening gives the following in rotation to the
proceedings: •

"On their arrival on' theliglounds the knights
were marched through the track a number of
times, after which they partook of a repast pro-

_
Vided for the occasion. Soon after dinner they
were'oalled in front of the ,judges' stand, and an-

-awered to their names.,
"Marshal Bolden then read the rides of the

tournament. Theknights were asfollows:
- "Knight ofthe Silver Cross Mr. A. J. Thomas;

Knight ofTemple, Mr, JosephA. Hastings Knight
of the Silver Rose, Mr: JohnA. Dames; Knight of
Forsaken, Mr. H. R. White; Knight of the Steel
Cross; Mr. George, Garrett; Knightnf St. George,
Mr. William Fowler; Knight of Potomac, Mr. John
T, Essex;, Knight of tho Wild Crusader, Mr. Wit-
liam•Lunsford ; Knight of Columbia, Mr. James
Nelson ; Knight ofGeorgetown, Mr, J. 11.Monroe;

' Silver Knight of ,Cooney, Mr. Joseph E. Bombs;
Knight of Drover's -Rest, Mr.F. B. Parton; Knight
of Saratoga, Mr. C. W. ; Knight of Alex-
andria, Mi. George Wall; Knight of the Disinhe-
rited, Mr. J. Anderson; Knight of the District
ofVolumbia, Mr Warficld; Knight of Erin, Mr.
JOhnLang, • .
" Theriding then commenced with much spirit,

and resulted in theKnight of, Potomac, Mr. John
Esau, winning the ring, and therefore claiming
the honor of- crowning tho Queen of Love and
Beauty. ' The Knight of Erin, Mr. John • Lang,
won the honor of crowning the first maid ofhonor.
Knight-of Columbia, Mr. James Wilson, crowned
the second maid of honor, and Knight of Temple,
Mr; Joe, A. Hastings, crowned the third maid of

• honor-.'After the riding had been concluded, the
"• crowning took' place at the Judges" stand; Miss

Belden, -of Washington, 'wee crowned Queen of
•Lore_alad•Beauty ; Miss- Anna Roby,of George-

.; town, Mtn crowned as first maid of honor; Miss
Sarah Gillen, of Waahington county, was crowned
aesetiOnd maid of:hinter and Miss Sarah MoNer-

Of Georgetown, as third maid of honor.•
• 'uionwere-distributed- by the successful
'knightly Ittlie•Pavitioni and after an oration from.
Mr., Magruder. replete with interest and-appro-

Airtateto the mission,-the dancing was commenced.
. in good earnest. Everything passed .bff An the
most pleasant manner possible. The loveliness of
the dadadded much to the interest of the affair."

A Word to Pillaburg.
;The editor of the Pitts]) Journal,` In re-

Ay to our article on Pennsittatida-sreditk evi:.dently misunderstood our ?ridden': Wo had
intention of denying tho, ;righi,-;:of the Le-

gislature to fax interallt ort• the debt of the
tr3pramonwealth—we :questioned 4 the
Ppcy. Taxation is an incident to govern-
ment, and its justification, in all doubtftilcases,
islin its necessity. No ono has cause to com-
plainwhen it is imposed equally. The decree

Cr4'unTPXY-o.istin, f , that all the world
should be taxedt " will, ho faithfully observed
tS the end of time.

We merely remarked, in commenting upon
the article' of ,tini:Londtin Times upon • our
State credit, that 'the'tax upon the interest onone lam Offended•in thii—that it was a direct
'alteintion of theterms of the'original contract.
In-Yeply to tbis;tho lemma contends that the
right oftatation was reserved, and that when
the bans of the'CoMmonwealthwere negoiia-
ted, it was with the tacit understanding that,
infuture, the State could reducti the interest.
Insupport ofthis position of the Journal, we
ourselves cited thepractice ofEngland, which,
at ono period of her history, funded her loans
by creating a now one and giving to the hold-
ers a certificate for a larger amount of princi-
pal and reducing the interest thereon, so that
the interest on•the new lean at the reduced
rate, was precisely "equal to the interest re-

delved oii the old—the object of this being to
6iluce the rate of interest in the realm, with.
out impairing the contract, Now, we believe
this is accomplished in another way—by re-

deemingthe loan atpar, or giving to holders
theoption to accept new certificates bearing
the reduced rate of interest.

We are gratified, however, to notice the
the Journal evinces a sensitiveness on the
point ofmunicipal credit, and hail it as a favo-
rable omen. It betokens a returning sense of
the obligation it owes, as a censor of public
morals, to' endeavor to rescue its own local

„financial credit from the imputation It justly
labdrs under In refusing to provide for the in-
terest on its municipal indebtedness. The
Object of our article was to deplore that state
Ofpublic sentiment in Allegheny county which
fvould sanction a violationof its contracts, and
its persistent refusal, after a decree of the Su-
promo Court, to provide for the interest upon
its municipal subscriptions to railroad enter-
prises. These obligations were purchased upon
the faith and creditofAllegheny county. Her
citizens Canna, complain now; if they re-
mained silent at the time when they ought to
liave spoken, they must remain silent when

1 they want to speak and ought not. The citi-zens of Allegheny comity well knew, at the
time of these subscriptions, that a social COM-
pact was being made, involving a pledge of
their taxes, and these are bound, by their tacit
acquiescence in'the action oftheir authorities,
to those who trusted in their promises as a safe
and undoubted security.

Nor are these bonds in the hands of stock-
jobbers on Third street alone; they aro mostly
held in our city by -bona fide purchasers, and
in trust for widows and orphans. Perhaps
'one-third of all that is held here is in a fiduci-
arycapacity; for these securities, besides be-
ing made a legal investment for trust funds,
were, at one time, in great favor with our Or-
phans' Court.

In conclusion, we will add that we had no
disposition to imitate the Pharisee, in invidi-
misty 'contrasting the credit of Philadelphia
and Pittsburg. At the time whenprivate capi-
tal was inadequate to the developmentof our
State resources, our city, like Pittsburg,
loaned her credit largely to the construction
of railroads that would increase the trade and
eririch our citizens, and as a measure of self-
protection from rival projects of other States.
Mame of these investments, have not been
productive, and expectations have not been
realized, no one will deny but that the body
politic has derivedthe benefits of closer com-
munication. In alluding to the credit of Phi-
ladelphia, we merely wished to encourage our
fellovi-citizens of Allegheny county, and espe-
cially these who reside in the Birmingham of
America; fur while ourcity pays the interest
upon over five millions of dollars subscribed
to non-Paying railroads, Pittsburg and Alle-
gheny county aro only called upon to provide
for the interest upon a much smaller amount.

The Pike's Peak Gold Mines.
Notwithstanding' the unfavorable reports

which have been made of the Pike's Peak
gold mines, it is still stoutly contended that
a large 'amount of gold is being discovered
in'tliat region. A special' commissioner rc-
contiv_appointed by Governor "Bracx, of Ne-
braska,' tti-ovomli,,, the west-
ern portion ofthat Territory, has made a very
tlattering'statement of its quern) riches. We
have also before us the Rocky Mouotaltt Qold
RepOrter (printed at Mountain City, in the
new mining regions) of the 17th ult. It co-
pies a communication, giving an nufavorable
report ofthe mines, from the Missouri Re-
publican, and pronounces its statements un-
true. It says:

" Messrs. Gridley d: Henderson, of Cass county,
lowa, bought two chimeof one hundred feet each,
of J.ll. Gregory, on the Gregory lode, for the sum
of $21,000, tobe paid aeortam part, so takenout.
Messrs. IL a 11. have kindly furnished us with tho
following,account of four days' work : Juno 18,
993 dirt.; June 20,1,041 dwt.; June21,1,139 dart. ;
June* 22, 785 dwt. ; besides they retorted from
what they washed out of the blankets, during that
four days work, over 400 darts. Messrs. G. ,t 11.
hat-ovoid Mr. diregory on that claim $14,502, and
so far from its being given up, if 'More Anon'
were to get 25 cents for every word in his long let-
ters, he would wear out a groat manypens before
he could make money enough to buy it. If MoreAnon' will consult thh columns of No. 3, of this
paper, be will find that on the 17th day of August
Messrs. G. a 11. washed 508 dwt. from four bushels
of dirt.

"Mr. J.R. Leeper, of Fgrmington, 111.,bought
a claim on the Gregorylode of Pefrees a Co. for
$7,500. Mr. L. has permitted us to copyfrom his
books an account of one week's work : Jima b,
•117 dwt.; Juno 7, 280 dirt.; June 8, 490 dwt. ;
Juno 9, 410 dwt ; Juno 10, 470 dwt. ; June 11, 1,-
000 den. Mr. L. has paid Pefrees $0,1300,
other parties $2,000. lie bas pti4 out for mining
and other expenses $5,900, and has on hand about
500 tons of quarts, estimated to average $2B pttr
ton.

"The mines are being very energotioallyworked, and more gold is being taken out weeklythan at any time thisleasoti.
"Mourn. Cotton lc Co., on the Cotton Lode, on

Prospect hill, aro making about 12 dollars a. day to
theband. They have to wash in a small gulch that
only affords wator to wash halfthe day.

Megan. Kyle t Co. inform us that they havemole 10 dollars per day to hand since June.
"Messrs. Baker ,k Co. washed two pane of dirt

on Saturday last; from ono they got $6, from theother $6.50. Their claim is about 300 foot west of
the Bates lode.

"Mr. Thos. B. Price informs us that Saturday
last three men on 'declaim, in dry diggings, near
Chicago oreek, took out 1.57 pennyweights.

"Messrs. Burgher, Meyers, h CO., whom wo ro•
ported last week as making three dollars to the
hand, are now making from eight to ten. They
took out a handsome nugget on Monday, weighing23 pennyweights."

The Wyoming.
The United States steamer Wyoming dropped

down to (ho fort on Tuesday afternoon, 4th inst.,
to take in the remainder of ammunition, and, hav-
ing lain there duringthe night, got under way at 9
A. M., on thesth, and proceeded down the river,
passing Chester at 9.40 A. M.; Newcastle at 11 A.
M., Liatone at 12.10 P. M., Brtoy of the Middle at
2 P. M., Buoy of the Brom', at 4.5 P. M., and
rounded to off Lewes, Delaware, at 51'. M., when,
having landed a passenger, she proceeded to sea at
0 o'clock, bound to the Paciflo on a three-years
cruise. During the passage down the river and
bay the capacity of her machinery was tested up-
to nearlyeleven hundred home-power, and at times
making eighty-five revolutions per minute.

There are a few facts in relation to this vessel
worthy of note. First, she has been built
and sent to sea before either of the five others
(contracted for at the seine time) has applied
steam to her machinery, being at toast four
months in favor of this oily in the time required to
construct a vessel of her size ; and second, while
her machinery, built by Merrick st Sons, of this
city, bee in every respect come up to the guaranteegiven by them to the Nail Department ; its cost
is twenty-five thousand dollars loss than is paid by
the Government in Now York for the same thing.

Wo trust that the Navy Department will not
overlook these facts. The advantages of time, as
well as money, have always been, and are now
snore than over, in our favor in the construction of
war steamers, and unless these old proverbs, that
time is money and ecotiontyis wealth, aro false, it
Is the Interest of the Oovernmeht to sustain,
as far as possible, their naval establishment in this
eity.

Good for a Philailelphian.
The Brazilian Government, desirous of erecting

a first-class theatre at Rio de Janeiro, offered con-
siderable premiums to the architects who should
send in the best plans. The first premium of
$11,250 was awarded to M. Gustavo Wachnehlt, of
Rio do Janeiro, who will erect the theatre ; the
amend, of $4,500 to Messrs. Green Ar. Devine, of
London; the third, to Mr. Samuel Sloan, ofPhila-
delphia, author of several architectural works of
wall-merited repute.

Tnouns &•• ficms' tenth and eleventh fall safes
aookeptupriaos,a large amount of brat-olaas pro-
perty; Including ,13 estates, by, order of Orphans'
court,. ekequtors, ece., altogether forty-four pro-
pirti9B. 863 "business notices" and 'advertise-
ments,

The Great Balloon Voyage.<::
The Watertown (N. Y.) 'Reforsher ..;Lf the

sth blatant Contains 'an account of the balloon
ascension of Mr.LA., Monixam and Mr. Mo-
nocle, limb Watertown on Thursday, the 22d

written by the latter. They ascended at
5.33 P. M.,'and In she minutes were far above
the clouds. At 5.50 they were at least two
miles high—thermometer 84 degrees. They
continued to ascend very rapidly, and at 6.10
the thermometer indicated a temperature of 18
degrees. The balloon then began to descend,
and a quantity of ballast was thrown over.
At about half past seven they descended into
a!valley near a high mountain, but as the place
looked forbidding they threw over 30 petunia
of ballast and rose again. In about twenty
minutes they made another effort to descend,
but found themselves surroundedby a dense wit-
derness and over a small lake. They then threw
over all their ballast but 18liounds, and, alter
getting over the wilderness, settled down by
the side of a tree to wait till morning. Much
rain fell through the night, and they became
thoroughly drenched with it.. At about six
o'clock next morning they threw overboard all
their remaining ballast) blankets, shawls,
and rose again. They were rapidly driven
northward over an unbroken wilderness, and
concluded that they had gone too (hr. Mr.
LlAnnocw. says :

"As the current was driving us still to the north,
we dare not stay up.as we were drifting further
and still further to that ' frozen tide' from which
wo know there was no escape. Mr. La M. seized
the valve cord and discharged gas, and we de-
scended in safety by the side of a tall spruce.
We made the Atlantic fast by her anchor, and for
a moment talked over what we should do. We had
not a mouthful to eat ; no protection at night from
the damp ground; were distant we knew not how
far from habitation ; wore hungry to start with ;
no earthly hope of raising a fire, anti no distinct
idea as to where we were. We settled in our own
minds that we were either in John Brown's tract or
in the groat Canada wilderness—to the south, we
thought, of the Ottawa—and know that a course
south by east would take us out, if we had strength
enough to travel tho distanee. La M. stepped up
to the balloon and gave the edge of the basket a
parting shake, saying, Good byo, old Atlantic,'
and I fancied I could see a tear in his honest eye
when he said it."

They then started to the south, on foot, and
after travelling about a mile and a halfcame to
the bank of a small creek, upon which they
found an old pork barrel with a Montreal in.
speetion mark upon it, from which they con
eluded they were in Canada. After travelling
on Friday up the unknown creek, they diem*.
cred an uninhabited lumber shanty, in which
they spent the night. The next morning they
built u raft, in the hope that they could be
floated out of the wilderness, as the lumber Is
floated out in the spring; but they encountered
great difficulties from the shallowness of the
waters, and from entering large lakes where
they lost the channel entirely. Thus several
weary days of suffering wore away. j Mr. HAD-
DOOR Bays:

" It had now been four full (lays since we ate
meal. All we bad eaten in the mean time was a
frog apiece, four clams, and a few wild berries,
whose acid properties and bitter taste had proba-
bly done us more harm than good. Our strength
was beginning to fail vary fast, and our systems
wore evidently about to undergo an extraordinary
change. Idid not permit myself to think offood—-
the thought of a well-covered table would have
been too much. I thought over all of poor Strain's
sufferings on the Isthmus of Darien, where ho, too,
was paddling a raft down an unknown stream, but
never believed be could stand half the amount of
suffering be did. 'Besides, ho had means to make
a fire—we had none.

" Its was upon a stream which he know would
lead to the sea and safety—we were upon waters
whose flow we knew really nothing ot, and were
as much lost as though in the mountains of the
moon. But we could not give it up so,' and took
fresh courage es troubles appeared to thicken.

" Well, we turned theraft around, and poled her
seek toward the place where we had entered this
last lake. We had gone about a mile when wo
heard the sound of a gun, quickly followed by a
second report. No sound was ever so sweet tome
as that. We hulloed as loud es we could a good
many times, but could get noresponse. lye kept
our poles going, and had gone about half a mile,
when I called La Mountafit's attention to what I
thought was 4 smoke curling up among the trees on
the aide of a bill. my own eyesight had begun to
fail me to an extent that I could not depend upon
it when a long, steady gaze was necessary. lie
said it was smoke, and that hp thought just below
it, on the bank, wee g bark canoe. In to few mo-
ments theblue smoke rolled gently, yet uninista-
bly, above the tree tops, and we felt that we wore
saved. Such a revulsion of feeling was almost too
much for us. We could hardly behove our senses,
and credited anything favorable to our condition
with the utmost caution. Our bitter disappoint-
ments had taught us that lesson.

" Wo paddled the raft with the ends of our poles
directly: zeros the lake, near, perhaps, three-
tourths ofa mile whip, and made for the canoe. It
proved to ben large one, evidently an Indian's.
Up the bank I pressed, leaving Da Afountain at
the oanoo to cut off a retreat by the Indian, in
case he was timid and wished to avoid us. I canoe
at once upon the shanties of a' lumbering wood,
and frogs the chimney of thefurthest building a
broad voipipeof sraoho was rising. I halloed—a
noise was heard inside, and a nohte-looking Indian
came to thedoor. traits -patiez Praneais (' was
my eager inquiry, as I grasped bin outstretched
hag4, 'Yes, sir, and English, tool' lie drew me
into thecabin, and there wasthe head of the Party,
a nobialhearte4 liantehmen, gamed Angns Ca-
...,,,m__Linuowthae,lx..tuld_ _atery—that wecame In with a balloon, wore tog, anirAnur neon
four days without food, asking whore wo wore.
Imagine nay surprise when ho said we wore ono
hundred and fifty, miles duo north of Ottawa—in
the dense, uninhabited forest, whose only limit was
the Aretie olyele. In a word, we were nearly 300
miles in a due uurth muse from Watertown, in
latitude 47.

" pinnor was all ready. The party conalsted of
four persons—Mr. Cameron, and his assistant, who
was also named Dameron; Laltlab MacDougall—a
half-breed—and his sop Boatmen. I despatched
the young Indian for ba )Fountain, wife came in
after a moment, the absolute picture or wretched-
ness. Alt that the cabin contained was freely ten-
dered us, and we began to cat. Language is in-
adequate to express our sensations while doing so.
Theclouds had all lifted from our sombre future,
and the !slyer lining' shone all the brighter for
the deep dar new Omni& which wo had passed.

"Here le hie itafti'that the stream we cause
down so far with our raft la eail.,d Finnan's'
creek; the largo lake we sailed tirouhd Is called
Bostediong lake, and drains intoBoskotong
which floWs into the Gatineau. Tito Gatineaujoins
the Ottawa opposite ,Ottawa City. Mr. Cameron
assured us that these streams api en tkirtpous, and
in many rdaces so rapid, that no set of mon could
get a ft* 4q n, no matter how well they know
the country, nor liov ip,Reh prorbions they
might have. He regarded olir ijetiveranee nt;

purely Providential, and many times remarked
that we certainly would have perished bqt for
seeing his smoke.

Under the guidance ofMr. CAMFRON they
retnFuo4 fo the place where the balloon had
been left, hut grAing her very much torn,
concluded to abandOn het. 4. pay of
Indiana then accompanied than out 4 tile
wilderness, and on their return to the regions
ofciyillgtimi they wore treated with lunch
kindness.

Mr. HADDOCK concludes 1,4 1 1,tlFrOive "

follows :
" Beyeral general conclusions and remarks shall

tertninate the nerrettyo, already too long. ' Why
did you permit yourselves to go so tar "P will
naturally Impelled. To which We eeP Only reply
that the wind was exceedingly light when we
ascended ; that we were very soon among the
clouds, and consezonntly unable to take cognizance
of our (sours°, or fo Judge bow fait we were travel-
ling. Perhaps it Is well hero to rem ark that whenyou are sailing In a balloon you urn utterly un-
conscious of motion, unless you eon sea the earth,
Nor can you tell, by a compass, In which direction
you aro travelling, unless you are sufficient of an
astronomer to judge from • the shifting angles
formed by epttain stars. In a word, if you can-
not see the esrth, you cannot toll how fast,
nor In which direction you move. This will,
perhaps, explain why w 6 sgronsciously drifted
air to latitudes so remote. Viken we rose
01)076 "ha thick 11100(01 of clouds, beton con-
down, we latdOubtedly struck a rapid curieet
which carried us Dartheast. It to my opinion
that, after we bad trvelled in this current
AMA onehour, we struck 'another°punt, from a
variation of Dar altitude. which bore u 6 off to the
northwest. When wo descended near ttie earth
thefirst time, we ought to havecomp down ; but
we were unwilling to land at night in a deep wood,
even though we knew we were slot far from habita-
tions, and we thought it beet to pick put o better
place. This wee our error, and It mane very near
being a fatal one to us—it,certainly was 00 to the
Atlantic. In trying toTtnd our better plums' to
land, we were, unconsciously up longer than we
supposed, and as we were travelling in a current
which 'wept us 04' to the northward at the rate of
100miles an hour, we WOO ronehed a country not
pleasant nor profitable to land 4, lortiloon in."

Spalding's Prepared Glue.
To have a favorite piece of china chipped or

broken, a pet book with its binding torn, a nice
piece of furnituto fractured, is a terrible and
temper-destroying nuisance, Not without a reme-
dy, as we can testify. Mr. Spalding, trio adver-
tises his Prepared Ohio in The Press to-day, soot
no some of it yesterday. We devoted two hours
to its practical application—result, two carved
chairs completely restored, many odds and ends of
china and glass made lit for 4130, a tattered map
made as good as now, several daguerreotype cases
renovated, and an old folio edition of lierodolus
and Homer, printed in the year 1000, whose al-
thine boards (literally boards) were split, made
strong enough to last for another century or two.
We might have mendedany quantity of children's
broken toys, but caved in after an hour at the
worst of them. This Prepared Glue, which is a
liquid about as thick as glue, and applied by a
brush which accompanies each bottle, is so indis-
pensable in a hones that we now wonder how we
could have gone without it.

from Washington
WasitiNczos, Oct. o.—The President has recognised

Henry A. Pie,eo as consul for the kingdom of the
Hawaiian Islands for Boston, New Bedford, Ports-
mouth, and Portland, to reside at Boston.

A second edition of Judge Black's pamphlet line been
issued. with an appendix mreply to Senator Douglas'
Wooster speech, and to the criticisms of a different
kind, which have appeared in other quarters.

The commercial restrictions with Brazil have been
further relaxed. This is a subject in which the Ad-
ministrationhas taken an active interest. An official
despatch was received to-day announcing that the ex-
portduty of ten per century', heretofore charged on the
loading exports of Brazil, inchuling sugar, hides, and
other native products, has been reduced to eight per
eentuin, by a recent decree ol the Emperor,which is now
in fell force.

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA, FRIpAY, OCTOBER 7, 1859.
Letter trout ' Ocettottruttl.”.

Correspondence of TitoProm]
. - .

'Wianinesna, Oct. G, 169.
It seems to .bo genera* conceded that tifo Wa-
onal Democratic Committee, which is to meet at

Washington on the 7th - December, for thepur-
pose of fixing the time when the Charloetort'Con ,
vontion shall be held, will agree upon a period be;
twoon the first of April and the first of May,- 1860.
The apprehension that Charleston Is not a healthy'
city after the first of May, and the fact that the
committee has no power to change the place whore.
the Convention is to be held, will compel an early
Meeting of a body the doings of which will attract
universal attention, and which are now the subject
of general speculation. We shall, therefore, have
a long Presidential campaign, next year. The
friends of Judge Douglas are not to be bout:Bled
by delay, and should rally in favor of the cattail,
period. Every day adds to his strength, but if the
National Convention should ho postponed until
Juno or July, the Administration will hare a
larger margin to oporoto against him.

Since Mr. Buchanan has loft fur Lancaster very
little in done in the departments beyond the ordb,
nary current bushman. lie attends to imporlAnt
matters himself, and hen given particular inn rna-
tious that nothing shall be consummated until his
return. It is astonishing how kind he has become
within the last two weeks. He is exceedingly
anxious to see everybody from Pennsylvania.
Your old friend Edward, at the door of the White
House, scams to have had a sort of general order
to admit every man whohas a Pennsylvania faze'.
The President has relaxed his frigidity, his icy
nature has melted down, and he will now take by
the hand all those whomfor the last two years he
has repelled with undissembled indifference and
scorn.

I stated some days ago that Judge Moon, the
American minister at the Court of St. Cloud, was
entirely willing to give up his position whenever
the President required it. I am now convinced
that if only %Vim B. Reed will behave himself pro-
perly prior to the election, and if Mr. Dallas, the
American minister to London, will return home
without any grumbling, that Pennsylvania may
have, in the person of the ex-minister to China, a
representative near Louis Napoleon.

Mr. Buchanan having effectually punished hie
frionds, feels that ho has so many enemies left to
reward that ho cannot fully gratify his taste in the
latter particular. It to a great slander that he
over intended to appoint Bennett minister to
Franco. That Bennett desired this appointment
under Pierce is certain, and that Mr. Buchanan
would like to give it to him is no loos certain ; but
in the face of the fact that Pierce refused theplace
to him, and that the Senate would never confirm
his nomination byBuchanan, whosupposes that the
editor of the Now York Herald has any chance?
Igive it as my deliberate opinion, that Mr.Bucha-
nan will either select Mr. Reed for London or for
Paris, unless some untoward event should onque.

You will perceive that Bon. Wm. Preston, the
American ministerat the Spanish Court, Is called
home by the death of his father-in-law, Mr.
Wickliffe, in order to settle the vast estate falling
to the heirs of Mr. W., which will render the se-
lection of another old-line Whig in the diplomatic
corps essential in order to carry out Mr. Bu-
chanan's policy in this respect. It is true Ultra
are many excellent mon in Pennsylvania whohave
a right to look forward to promotion in the event
of thereturn of Mr. Dallas, such, for Inatome, as
Mr. Brewer, of Franklin. Mr. Biddle Roberts, of
Pittsburg, and Mr. fitcdhead, ofNorthampton ; but
they are Democrats, and must, therefore, give way
to the exigencies of the ease.

A series of very able articles have appeared in the
National Intelligeneer—the old organ of the Whig
party—on the Territorial question; which, being
the most important issue before the American peo-
ple, are entitled to great consideration, from the
foot that the writer professes to speak candidly,
and to arrive at conclusions without reference to
political prejudioes. ]laving read all these arti-
cles carefully, I am compelled to pay a just tribute
to the fairness and skill with which the writer
has discussed them. I beg of you to allow me to
eopy thefollowing conclusions, as proving emphati-
cally the justice of your own position on this ques-
tion, and the injustice of all those who aroopposed
to it:

That the plenary power of Congress over the Territo-
ries was first denied with reference to the territory ac•
owed from Blexice by the treaty of Guadalupe Halal-
go'

That this denial was uttered in oppositton to the de
clued purpose of many Northern Representatives am
Senators who advooatod the Congressional prohibitim
ofslavery in the whole of the now region.

That in thin division of sentiment between the Norti
and the South, Congress found itself far a time unable to
agree UPoll nny legislation fur the organisation of the
Territories destined tobe formed put of the Mexican
acquisition.

That the principle of "non-Intervention by Con-
gress" and the dogma of " popular sovereignty in the
Territories" were invented, At this time, for the pur-
pose of relieving Congress from a duty which it had
previously discharged, but which it seemed no longer
able to perform with the requisite discretion and im-
partiality.

That the expedient thus devised Andapplied to the
Territories in IMP was different/y Interpreted by its
patrons in the North and in the Souththeformer hold-
ing that the inhabitants of the Territories were au-
thorized to decide the slavery question for themselveswhile in a Territorial condition, and the latter holding
that nny such legislation, if hostile to slavery, should
ho declared null and void by the courts, 40111.19.0 con-trary, in Moir Judgment , to the Constitution of the
United Qtates, wbiofr, if wee said, protected slave pro-
perty in the Territnties.That the Kansas-Nebraska tall, Yrrh repealed 00lissouri ynalmsr, eutioettq Iwo wient interpretationa in relined to the extent
of hip legislative powers conferred on the Inhabitantsof the Territiniss igbiht remaining in their TerYitorial
condition.

That the friends of the bill agreed to leave the pal
tuition of these differences to the decision of the 8u
premo Court of the United States.

That such a decision has since boon supposed to be
made by the court in the case ofVied Scott, but that,
unrortunately, the friends of the Kansan-Nebraska netare no mole agreed with respect to the points settled by
the anid decielonthan with respect to the terms of the
ambiguous measure which the court was expected to
makepreeiso and degnito in its meaning.
'Nat,on the one hind, the NortheraldhBrenta of the

Ktinsal-tiebiaslia fiitt Understand the ti&irt'to have de-
cided that Congressoaq intervene fur the protection of
slave property, under the gonstitution. OSOr pe far as
that property is protected Y the clause Inrelation toti
fu4itive slaves.

That, on the other hand, its Southern adherents give
the decision a much wider scope, embracing the right
of protection for slave property in all the Territories ofthe Union, and by special legislation of Congress.

rho court, etcr.ording to its own ahowlng, lama
be admitted too have felt thiswholematter in touch ob.

. .

sourity.
That, whatever may be the purport and extent of its

deoision, tho advocates of the Kansas-Nebranke billere solemnly pledged by their dootarations, contempo-
raneous with its passage, egaiost any revival of thotilavtiry aiiiittion in Congress.

That the dognoter Congrensional Prolgebon for slave
propotty in the Torntortes is entirelyspeculative, and
itsdumussioit worse than 'Worthless in the existing con-dition of the,Terrltories, Whose status In solliciantlY necontorted by the natural lawn of climate and penults-
bon.

That any agitation looking to ouch legislation should
be discountenanced by con3ervativo men of all mune!,
mot sections.
'Thai. Pio " Polnllaienn" theory, which demands theprohibition or claysyy in all the Territories of the

Union, without regard to eircuoistan nes, rind the Sent/t-
-een Democratic theory, which demands the logitlative
protectinh of slavery In all the Territories of the Union,
withoutregard to eircitinstanoes, an also the Northern
Romantic theory, which denies any and all power of
Conireaa m thekrvimises, are alike, if not equally, con-
trary to the practice and indict , of the fathers in the
early days of the Republic), silica they Illinnott to
prohibit or sanction the t nutitutfoh, tieitording to their
doicrotioo,and, having regard to the proprieties of each,
ivwqc case, elwal " regulated " the subject by

Iredorn4 law,
That in Iho present slate or pithlio sentiment, and in

the existingarrangements ny yehtell tileguided ban beencomplicated, the interests of neithiir cocoon wilt he
tpoparcled, hilt the welfgro of thecohole conutry pro•
;noted, by a total negation of the slavery dismissionin
the hail* ofConcrete, and ny its entire exclusionfrom
the political issues of the day, to sylusse cateaertos It nq

touter presents ally reel so practice! rut stions le rirtity
toengage the public attention.

Public Amusements.
Mr. Collins takes a benefit nt Arch-street Thea.

tre this evening, and offers a very good bill to at-
tract We many friends. A piece called " The Irish
UOIIIUS" will Le performed, in which Mr. Collins
ploys three characters. JIA) also enacts Tom Tog,
in the musical farce of " Tho atormaa," ns well
as the laughter-provoking lltztllowney, ih "Todd"
the .Ttler.,' Nr. Collins will sing, during the
evening, Revere) of hi: west admired songs, in-
eluding " Widow Meehree," P.),.917 44A par,"
and "nay pp filmy, o,”

At walnut:spec Thpatre, the favorite Maggie
Mitchell presents her elninir for a benept, in an at-
tractive evening's performance. lteynchls, stop
ling comedy of "Thu Will," and the farces of
" Captain Charlotte " and The Laura' Strata-
gem, " make up the programme. Miss Mitchell
plays in all three pieces.

Plater U. W. Marsh takes a benefit at the Na-
tional l'imetre tonight. " Cinderella" will ho
performed by the talented children composing the
troupe, after which " Tim Ppectre Bridegroom "

Will be given, in which Master 'fivers() wjjl appear
as Diggory.

The Steamer Philadelphia Seized by
the U. S. ittarthat at New Orleans.

ARREST Or THE ollpEppD, I:TO-111M
TARP IROVRIIRNTS:

WAAIIINGTON, 00t.6.—Ata late hour lea night cc of-fload despatch was received trom New Orleans, stiffingIhay the 'teenier Philadelphia had been seized by the
11,,,tp4 swum marshal. An nnewer wee iminethatelytransmitted, directing the retention of the captain and
crew, in view of fudieiel pronceedinte, end to hold the
vessel, which, if Itshall be fount alto Was 01111,10 y ed ina
hlibustering expedition,will Inc subject to Indenture.The defoliate!) further elated that the ertineryfrom Baton Rouge was on the way to the poult
whop) it yes maid the filibusters have coutregated,
ready to be need by the marshal, se occasion may re-
quire, inany apart toarreet

The instructions sent to Mobile not snip refer to tine
filibusters connected with the precept expeditiou, but
to those who went out no nthe former one, In the after-wards wrecked schooner Susan. The order is to arrest
them. •

NON or lots more earnestness been exhibited with rs-
oast toRoy similar expedition than in relation to this
nine, for the frustration it winch the most vigorous
Pleasures have boon adopted. No far, the oilorts of the
',enteral officershove boon sueeesslut, and it is reliably
assorted that their uroceetlingd are altogether saltine-
tory to the Government.

Baltimore Affairs.
TOW N MEETING IN OPPOSITLON 70 ILIUM:POEM MOVE

BALT mons?, Oct. B.— town meeting to custom 110
Mn)or, in opposition al the liefoOnt mci% Pplellt. ns
held this afternoon itt Islopument Square.')he setber-
ins was quite small. and the meeting le regarded as a
failure in point of numbers. The resolutions awl
speeches wore moderate in tone, and there wee no
doonder.

iiixteen omnibuses, IMMO drawn Lv eight horses,
formerly of tho Tenth and Eleventh-street hos 0,rinlartelphin. panned through nits city tins ;Memo°,
on their way to Washington.

1111Fi,t-Ay ES T, Nt: WS
IjY TELEGRAPH.
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Prize Fight.

prize fight this inerning, at
Point lend, Fanada, resulted in Price whipping Kelly
hare yer 0 Indy minutes.

oily was qon Dr 'Harry and Johnny
Money,and' ricemenHeenanhandsackay.,

At 1.10 P . the shook nd stripped for the
fight. Kelly iPplared to be one Intact, of muscle,and
the more poveriul of the two, while Price was clean-ligntir. and mom active.

Price held ,5200 in his, band, offering to bet it that
Kelly could whip ld in in en hour,but nobody took it.

First ro .—Considorable sparring, l'ricc appeariny
endling good-natured, Kelly. cool riml resolute.
After onVor two lightpasses they elm, hod, trice throw-
ieuKole, but noting black eye in the teasel,

Kimmel round.,--1 he men wont briskly to work. After
Bodes counter -hitting, Price struck Kelly in the lofteye,
drawing thefirst blood, home brisk fightill% woo then
dime. Kelly struck Price a blow, which Ifeeniiiide-

ilared fold, saying be would olaiu, the fight it it wasone•again. The referee decided the blow not tobeyea, Price bras carried to his corner by his seconds,
and the round m•. adrawn one. •

Third round.—tionie wide sparring, and one or two
body tutiwe exchanged, whin} they clinched, Price
throwing Kelly. .'

Fourth roirin.—tv itimet much ado Kelly struck full
for l'lloo q breast, but imbued the blow, lrICO dodgingn, 11:0,0tlith topf Iu . 1; r e:our: it iahnntconfident,t 411:.

'cited,
quickly itudVilin they than interchanged some

h
and Kelly knocked Price down.

Filthwereguarded and cautious, end closed in briskly', and a

own. nee Nvitryire hren eihaking

dozen cur two blows were interchanged, Kelly ,going

T nOo ll tncid u. ,TOK n eol I
down. (Two to cue were oilfired on Price, with nutakers].

herd hi

flirt round.—Both came to the seretch, after merely
washing their mouths with water. Kelly led off with a
stinging blow under Price's ear, receiving one full on
the eye In return. Clinched, and Kelly thrown
heavily.

PBoricteh

Seventhround.—Both puma up suulinx find spirited.
Kelly was tacked by Price in the corner. Kelly's eye
wa y bleeding profusely, and Price bleeding on the neck.
(Five to two offered on Price.) Heavy blows were in-
terchanged, and Kelly dropped.

Eighth round—This was a very short round. After
sparring less than a quarter of a minute, Price kg oeked
Kelly down.

Ninth round.--Price appeared to be improving and
backed holly to the corner, and after /1011.13 sparring
they clinched, Prier throwing Kel ly .

Tenthroan againbookedKelly to the corner,
where they clinched, Price giving Kelly some severe
body blows, Kelly finally fell, the round lasting one
minute.

Eleventh round.—Prine again backed Kelly, to the
corner. A few passes were exchanged. ending with
Price knocking Kelly down. [Thinround lasted half a
minute.)

Twelfth round.--Prloo ensue foment very confident,
and Kelly mere to than before. After some light spar-
ring some hard fighting ensued, Price finally getting
Kell) 'N head " in chancery ;'rind punching Min se-
verely, Kelly finally goingdown.
' Upon time being celled for the thirteenth round,
Kelly's second came tothe centre of the ring end threw
up hue eau es dsignal of defeat. The fight lasted forty
minutes,

Cricket.
NEW Yong,Oct, o.—The Cricket match to-day, for the

benefit of the English playersin which they played
against each other,one-half being on eaoh side, assisted
by fit: players selected from the twenty-two of
America, wes very Interesting, though the attendance
was not so large as on the first two days.

Thefollowing is the score
LOCIMLII .II slim.

First Innings.
Wl:lde¢(Eng.) b. Hayward .. 12
Grundy (Eng.)b. Jackson
Caffin(Eng.) h. Hayward .. . 23
Farr I Episti c.' Carpenter b. Jackson:...... . 0
Lockyer (Ens.) b. Jackson .... 1
Ciesar (Eng.) h. Stephenson .. 13
% 'alter t Am.) I:. Jackson .... .... .... . 1
Willo (AM.) C. and b. Stephenson. ....

..... ...
.. 9

Hl. Wright I Am.)o. 0 ibbos h. Hayward 10
Hudson IAm. I b. Hayward'
Henry ( Am.) not out 0
Oyes 13, leg I:)es 4 ; wldes 1 . . . . 1

1,.

First innings.
sharp (An].)run out. ......

JacksonMK.) e. Locks er h. Widen
lluywurd (Lug.) 11. Witby b. WI sden.
Diver (Eng.) b. Grundy
Carpenter not 0ut..... ..

(hbbes not out ...........

Leg Byes

Total . •

oilft=l4ll44T=fligOsh=l,ieg3
George. of tne American dub. are to go to-morrow to
finish the first inningson tho Stephenson aide.

General Convention of the Protestant
Episcopal Church.

RWIIMOND, Ya., Oct. 6.—The House of Clerlcal andLay Delegates was chiefly engaged to-day in retorting
various amendments to canons to the Committee on
Canons.,- • •

A motion to hold tlte next triennial Convention atChicago occasioned long debate. A motion to substi-
tute NOW York city was lost. No final action was had
on nosubject.

Rev. Dr. Annoy, Lord Bishopof Nova Scotia, was
formally introduced to the Convention.

The Committee on New Thoeme reported, recom-
mending the admission of the diocese of Minnesota.Adjourned.the House of Bishops, of course, sits with closeddoors,

Further front Mexico.
WARRINGTON, Oct. o.—New Orleans papers of Betsy-

day, received this evening by the &annum mail, furnish
Tampico dates to tha :4tll.Letters from the Liberal camp nuke light of the re-
cent engagement between Generals Well and Duelled°.The latter is still neap from whence he sends
word i,to the commander-in-chief that Ins division isnearly organized-

The brigade of,Zionteries was unsorted by six pieces,
and a neutered, park of artillery had also incorporateditself with the division of the centre..

Numerous Ottomans from the army are reported—at
one tone 600'of Um infantry', at another a numerous
hod of cavalry.

Therewas no concentration of troopsfor a combined
attack, nor does It appear that nap definite plans have
yetbeen decided upon.

The American Minister in China.
W.COIINOTON. Oct. a-IVitll9 it tg nurpritutivelystated that " it may be that MinisterWar did set out

for Pekin and is there now, after bovine enchanted rat-
ifications of the treaty, but no official mimeos to that
effect have been received nt the Mate Department," at
may be mentioned that Captain Tattinfl, ina letter datedthe 4th or July, ante, that by invitation of the Governor
attics i'revume, Mr. Ward had designated. the Eta of
that monthrice, corifereope with loin.

Tho Georgia' 'auction.
Atif:VSTA. Oot. o.—Tha election haltsulted in favor

of the Democrats inall the Congress' al districts, en-
rapt the 'third and the Seyenth. In the Seventh district
Joshua Iflll (Opposition/ has been ro-sleeted by a tan-
font) of ga

ritr. Jones. the Democratic candidate inthe Eighth
district. has bruit elected by a stiajoritt ranging from
230 to 3:41'

Gov. Itrown bee been re-elected by mull) 1.5,0Ce ms
Jorit).

From Havana.
GOVERNOR CONCHA ASKS To.RO RELIEVED.

NEW PALHA,•Sa, ool.6.—Thollteanier Do Soto furnishes
ilsvana advieds to thifsd int.

Governor General Conolot had neket) tobe relieved.Sager.—Stook in port 770,000 boxed.The money market Wad tight

Northaappfou County Agricultural Fair.
IsfAznagia, Oct. I.—Till', irms tip) host day of the

county tnit, each WW1!) being very lino,and the min-
ters numbering 16.01Yd. The assemblego was addresged
by Hon. Jeennali Bhindle, of Le high conety. to Gor-man, and lion. 11. D. Mrtaweli, of 'Easton, in English,
tine aftornbon. '

}Yew Hampshire Kate Foil..
rne VANTS noire DOWN-1111: ZAISIBITION DA

Dvna, N. IL, Oot. o.—Tho lento of tho Now Hemp-
Aire State Fair at this Waco were blown down by a
sudden gale to-day, and the articlee on exhibition were
badly damaged. No person was hurt.
The Schooner Resolute of Phifade

phis Ashore.
SAVANNAH. Oct. 6,--The schooner Resolutefrom Philadelphia, is ashoie nr 11;. 11011311%. Her P9.1 1-

NMI looks bad. A enroll 'tug has been lent to her
assistance.

The SteamerCgnadq..Probable Arriva
ftkcitm.t.e, N. 8., Oot. 6 eveniee.—lt is stipponed

that the sunnier Canada(from Liverpool on the .ttith
)anti ed at Halifax to-day. A&operate storinof

wind end rpm prevails,and the " hots° express" with
the now, (if the nmposition he correct) will not be due
hero tattoo° or 10o'clock to-morrow morning.

Suicide of a Wealthy_ Leather Dealer.
NNWVoi ,K, Oct. 6.—Charlos M. Lamm, a u cattily

lea t Itor denter. committed inucato, by shouting Illincolt,
Oslo uunuins'.
Malign Fruit--first Sale of the Season

NEW YORK, Oct. f--Tie bark Zephyr has arrived
NViththe hrst cargoof Malaga fruit or theSeagull, whet
wtll he hold at auction in the morning.

Vire Itt Noy Orlptwi.
4 POPE VACTOItY DEATROI Eli.

Nrwpp :Eft. .Pet, q.—A largo (the Chicago?) rppe
(newt.) In Iliis city wns blurted rij tlay. the tons
amounted to $103,0(4, GU whtell lleaIralloe for
&TO WO.

Fire at Leavenworth.
Oct. 6.—The.ylrining mill of Higginbottnm

Co. u t Lon% enwnrth, Kansas, was burnt on Sunday.
Lunn eti,Goo,insuritheo 67,(k)0.

The Steamer City of Norfolk.
ell A 11.1.1:ti 00. ateunior City of Norfolk

from Savaniuth hnuiul jo isiltintim, put ip this port you
tortiny, short 01 f oal,

Election.
Ni'lNOut us \4,oet.6.—The returns free' the Mottolhe steetion show Democratic guise.

'rho L00401111! Vigilance Committee.
`ru• 0111. YAN., Oct. 6.—Tba liounnana Vigilance

Ctorunateo still conliaues its °parallel's.

Death of Joho E. iVilder
, irk C.—Jelte E. %Wilder. the well-known fire

onaer-tx.1.3 ulaaupeteter, ibed )psterday at Chelnote.p---
alarliets by Telegraph.

Qet. s.—Cottori firm; satin to-thy of
1,700 baled.

8 VA°, Oct p.—Potto4 unchanged; 8.111 titles sold
to dih.
,„11, f vtita PPti —Fitair qmet, prtrie4 firm n I ~i5.1234.
1) Heat—there less firtonesti; Idilta at r 11.0.1,1.14,red oil 11,, t.H. Cora—advaneing and active; ?alesof moo whoa at 700, ,Id 64,1914. It twi-
tter. Vllll7l. 4 isimm active; shoulders !Pt, 0
/ties 101 i ; wets poric, sll:l4fiit 14,primex11.25.;41,wint 1 0050, Oct. it.—Cotton-Bales to-dat ul 4,51.41
hies. Floor tan. Pork buoyant, at $ll,t0kr15.15 for
Meas. Wtoake)

WILD ANIIIAL Fume WITHIN TILE CITY LIMIT4.
—On Thursday afternoon a German named Peter
Das,' shot a n',ld.rat in the Ninth ward, near the
()Wattle of the'eity that was nearlyas large,
and very !msh reseinbled, 'small tiger litroteholl
at full length it measured •and ttio actual
length Of tie body Was nearly Mery fret. trpon
seeing blot, qr. }mss says, it ran up into a tree,w here he that It withoot difficulty, the ball enter-
ing his left sMitthler, in the region of the heart. It
war ory lank end poor, although potTessthj of greatimpels, end was doubtless driven fromits conge-
nial Minute by time pangs of hunger. The wildcat
is ee.rtuittly the most ferocious animal now to be
found in this latitude, and, from the well•known
entnivoroos dkposition of the tribe to which it be-
longs, ea should not at MI fancy 4 contest with one
of them, unless lion provided with Means of de-

,,:entinel,l4th lily

Mass Mt:Evi`ft; or THE PEOPLE'S PARTY OP THE
Act °so SP...A.I'OIIISL 111"TRICT —A mass meeting of the
Pelnple's Part. of the Second Senatorialdistrict. cow-
prlSlll.4lbc Meth. Tenth. Thirteenth, 14mrteon h, and
Fifteenth wards. wn; bald last evening nt Senna Garden
Pall. Mr. Cat Coufrollcr jjeargp W. Hufty presided,
84psteti by the tollov,ing a ;do itsnlents: Joseph It.
Alp ors awl dauittel Sparlotwlt,nl I te
Millet and Konsil, of 119' milli ward ; John
M. Ogden and David u, SWOT, eff the Thirteenth ward
Robert and S motel Sellers, of the Fourteenth
ward • and 1. If. Collins and Wm. Curry, of the F.I•

teeft lli ward. She • et, et.. nen were Messrs. Win. M.
Bpu peter W. *Aker. Manuel 'Frivol,end
Cpl. Geo It .(~ress.

The ...emu..., itbleb iurpo aiAlLsishtic, was
eddrebsell 111cereirs liourgo A. CO dY• O(
Leonard It. Net on, George S. Btoltb, tonj Witt ttlitMonet.

The speakers each, with the exception of the latter,
dwelt etconsiderable length upon national topics, show
iug how htsnly Mr. 13111111111111 foul deserted his party end
lot ppiateftde. Nut the depluratile condition into which
hell" Illy My..Mann dwelt more cul-

la'. alb upon loyal polltied,au) Poncluded by assuring
ila banners that 'i certainly lib tilofI riga and eel hi,

would. on next 'Fiiesdsv, be cluefed
Jerky to' the °diva lor whin!. lie to it ill 11U1r irAi) Iigor'~forilw Odwoi t tic nk iente loan) elopes Rid

C.tmeti —Thu coroner yesterday held
an inaliein on ti)01,m1) or Robert Romer, aged forty

Tnitial, why flied sielflonlr in !dealer street, Aimee°
ema. ire diet. death from natural Games.
An 'Wined Ulla linld on the hod, or a Whitt; Inn.

Uninf.l<l Aligngtom LUX. 'tied lorty.-eighr years, *lab ti
wog eityposnil, had omit:Mind anode at Ins re4auepeo
at No. Il Margaretha street. Vardiet, eausea Un-
known.D tvid Wood. nerdertrii, residing at the Ridgway
linnBo. won 1.31.011 ill suddenly testeiday allarenon
while wataing Walnut street, and votive;oft to an
ogle. in the efeinite.where ho tiled alineat
Verdnit, enietes.

- A nine. named John Kole. aged OA Yearlif who had14.f. atanpin at the .Nlontgoinery Hotel, No. 120) Mar-
ket street. died roil sodden], about eight o'eloek lost

Deffeitteel neefornierh it resident or Kutz-
town. Perko coant). Ile bad beep tqlm ell for the last
jaw tia)a, but Was lint coniefiered inel and died
while sittingnhan in lie bar room. The roM1.11131"

I}olll nn 1111110,4 thinnio.

THE CITY.
Proceedings of City Councils.

Both branches of Councils held their regular stated
meetings yesterday. ,•

tIELICT COM!
A communication was received favorable to the or-

ganizaton ofa_paid fire department ; one from the Phi-
ladelphiaCity Railroml for tk bridge over the Schuylkill
at Chestnut street, and their willingness to subseribe8100,000at the muted moment, inaccordance with their
charter, one from the tax receiver asking for an ap-
propriation of Igu topay for making out a correct bar ofthe taxable in labitants. for the purpose of drawnitjurorstherefrom, as required by law.A eonimunicatain was received Iron the president ofthe Penns) lvailia Railroad showing thit, in consequence
of the olearionien of the track on Market Street by coalOM's, their trains Were not uefrcinimitlydOtalllBll Opt,ratitil 1111111110U3ly to theroad, inwhichthe city 188 fleavy
stockholder, by preventing passengers from tankingt liroug)i conneetlons.

One (rain G. Lannott. of Cincinnati, proposing to ex-tinguish fires in Philadelphia for the sun. of !.$200.01.0 perannum. One hunt the Clnef of the Fire Department
relative to the alleged difficultybetween him and Conn-elle. After bring read. on motion ofAir. Drayton, it wasreferred back to the Department. A petition was re-ceived front Skinuel W. Stockton.asking for corneensa-
tion ler dainagen to his property 011 Gunper's Run.Also, several asking fey the grading of certain streets.The at..ve aomanualaatmaa turd petitions wore re-ferred tothe appropriate committees.C.Thompson Jones, from the Committee on Law,sported a reeolUtten changing thefirst preenict-,rouse
in the Sixteenth ward to Hannan WindalPs, on Frontstreet,_ll.lXn Poplar. Agreed to.

Mr.Thompson aubinittad the semi-monthly report ofthe committee appointed to verify the cash accounts ofthe City Treasurer. Ordered tohe filed.the
Caine gentleman reported in favor of confirmingtheappointments of certain aergoante and policemen

as made by the Mayor. Agreed to.
Mr. Drayton submitted a bill in place supplemental tonoact incorporating the city, providing fur the abolish-ment of thepresent mode of electing assessors, andauthorizing Councils to select &wen e citizens as as-sensors, whose action shrill harmonize and combine it-selfwith that of the Board of Surveys. Referred tothe Committee on Finance.•. •.
A resolution was offered by Mr. Thompson, askingwhy the progress of laying the water-main in Broodstreet Woe au slow. It was explained that hitherto it

tens impossible to procure pipe enough m time. Ar-rangements hadboon made to have the pipe furnished
in larger quantities hereafter, and no more such diffi-culties were apprehended.

A resolution Irmo Mr. Mclntyre, authorizing addi-
tional counsel to lie employed on behalf of the city inthe suit now pending in the Circuit Court of the UnitedStates, ne inett toted by- the heirs of the Girard estates,woe rend and referred.

The election of the messenger was coped up for theforty-ninth tinie during the past month, and for thetort.) -ninth tune postponed by a vote of twelve toten.
( We would like to 900 thisfmessenger question settled,for so long as it is allowed foclog the wheels of the mu-nicipal goy eminent tosuch nn extent nail does now, theUnion can hardly be considered safe.,A resolution was offered by Mr, Neal instructing theCommittee on City Property to inquire what amountofmoney would be required to repair Hering Garden Hallbir the use of the Hohool Controllers. The resolutionwas adopted.

An ordmanco from the other branch of Council. ap-
propriating f.,25 UV topurchase iron pipe for the waterdepartment was called up and disagreed to,

'l'he bill from Common Council toappropriate NCOper
annum to pay the salary ofa resident physician to the
lunatic asylum at the Almshouse, was called up, An
amendment was offered making theanlary 61,200, whichprlueral longardintereinLOebatiernenintwanlosr to'Aysl2.

Mr. Norman wanaheont. hlr. Davis, though present,
did not vote.

Mr. Neal moved tomake the salary $l,OOO, whioh was
lost by the same vote.

Finally,the consideration of the bill was postponed for
o weeks.

The bill from Common Council, organizing the detec-tive dolmat mut,was called up on second reading.Mr. 'seal was opposedtothe bill. all the police force
was large enough and colt enough already. lie did nothave nitwit of en opmtnn of the detectives, as as errPoliceman should be a dotentive. There was already a
itt le standing army of policemen.
Alter a littlef other debate the bill wan concurred in.
The bill making certain appropriations to repair

market houses was agreed to.
The hill making tan appropriation to repair the bridzeover Cobb's creek, nearPaschalville, was concurred in

also the bill removing the suspension from the Indepen-
dence Engine Company.

The bill making an appropriation of 8127500 to the
Controllers of Public Schools was taken up, and after
being amended that none of this appropriation shall he
expended for books of a different kind front those now
in use in the schools, as adopted by the Board of Con-
trolRance January 1, 1859, was agreed to. Adjourned.

Mr. Trego submitted a co anntunication from the
!Meuse oterk of the Highway Department. giring the
following as the amount paid to aimby the differentpassenrer railroad rompaniee:Frankford and tiouthwark Passenger RailroadCompany $1,034 60. • ..

West Philadelphia Passenger Railroad C 0..... 440 1,1)
Tenth and Eleventh-ate. " " 664 to
Race and Vine-eta.
tioeond and Third-ate. "

Gray's Ferry "

IGirard College
Coates and Creen-sts. " 2413 20Fairmountand Arch.st. , 214 60
Manayunk
lier/final oWn " aokiHestonvillaand Mantua " 131 20

T0ta1...,4 ,122 13
Resides Ms, the Frankfordand Southwark Ra&cad

have prod to the City Treasurer a942.21.The Chair submitted a communication from J. lidqu
Thompson, president of the Pennsylvania iteGtosul
Company, asking for the adoptiou of an ordieassoe_
giving tho linemen,er care of that company the right of
way over the road on Market street, with the privilege
id running as fast as the passenger railroad oars. Re-
ferred to tlwe Committee on Railroads.

A cropuiumeation wasreceived RomH .B.M. Birkin-bine, (AIM 'Engineer ol the Watering Department,
stating materialsand workmen hiLvemiltenn.ctrelttso,
and also that the reasons for discharging the em moors
wore, that one refused to do Ins duty, and the other
one appropriated property of the city to Ins own use.
It was intimated at a former meeting of Councile that
the shop at Sixteenth and Hamiltonstreets belonged tothe Chief Engineer. The Engineer complains thatCouncils, as well as the Committee on Water, have
noted unfairly toward, him, and made allegation, which
were unfair, unjust. and wholly false.

Dr. Sites moved that the communication be handedback to the Chief Engineer of the Water-works, wills
instructions to confine his remarks to the truth.

Mr. W. B. Thomas seconded the motion. Ile had
never heard of a more insulting communication being
sent to any deliberative body . He de clared that thewhole document abounded with falsehoods from begin
nine to end—there Was geareely a statement 111 it butwhat was false! Mr. Thomas spoke at some length.
Be said when Mr, Birkinbine appeared before the com-
mittee appointed to investigate the subject, he was re-
presented by paid counsel—a member ofCouncils. Ile
declared that Mr. B. had discharged two good men and

einfloyed incompetent mon. by *lnch two of the pumps
at i awmount had been eXPlnded.

Ar. O'Neill concurred with the last epeaker. He
would be ashamed if he had voted for such a man.

Mr. Cress*ell made a fewemarks, Ito knew Mr.
Birkinbine tobe a tittle. nett, tyrapt. * lto *as disposed
to walk roughshod over any one.

Dr. Site, woe sorry for the Chief Engineer, for he
had sunk below the staudard of a gentleman.. Ho was
on the committee of inveidigatlon when the Chiefap-
peared, nor daring to look any menthe rof the commit-
tee en the face. Ile looked like a culprit. Thespeaker
reiterated what had occurred before the committee,
and the frivolous reasons given by the Chief Engineer
Mr discharging the engineers. Among Hem was one
that one of the engineers had taken a quantity of mil
which belonged to the city. It was afterwards proven
that the coal woe taken in open, broad daylight, and erne
to be replaced. Besides this, Mr. B. had confessed
that he had told n he in the matter. They hid a duty
they owed to the/Nets es. and the lie should be thrown
back into his teeth.

Mr. Miller contended that the Chief Engineer. in
sending that tionnounicationto Councils, had only done
h;Adel.) , to himselfand hie Calmly.

Mr. Quinn was sorry that the lest speakerappeared
there as the apologtst of the Chief Engineer, a manwho was charged withbeing a miscreant, who had been
tried. who Was condemned, and to now a convict! He
trusted the communication would be lent back. Ile
trusted they wouldnot quietly permit themselves to he
called liars by such a creature.111r. }Victor pulsed to amend, that the communicationbe returned to the Chief Engineer, as being difiresPect-
lel to that body,

Dr.Bites neeeeted the amendment, as Select Council
lied passed it In that way.

Mr. Wister said if they received each communi-
cntions es those they were no longer ht to represent
the mete.Mr. Justice said he was not so thin shinnedas to see
anything insultingin this communication.

Mr. Potter and Mr. Reilly wore in fator of receiv-
ing the oommooneetton, and the former gentleman
thought they would still further degrade thernseltOS by
rejecting it.

Alter a discussion of over two hours, the motion was
agreed toby a voteova ton

The Chairstantiitted a communication from Mr. La-
ment, offering toOTtlllgUlitl all the tires for 6200 DinaJeer
maim. tteferred tothe Committeeon Trusts and biroCompanies.

Mr. Dennis sebunitted a petition from the PhiladelphiaPassenger Railroad Company, reeling for the roust ruc•
lion of abridge et•er the Rehm lkill at Chestnut street.
Referred to the Committeen honeMr. Croswell, a petition f ora pa id fire department.
Referred to the consultttos on the &Ikea.Mr. Brooks, a petition for the gentling of Franlfordstreet, near the Tscony Creek, and the open,g ofA orth street. in Frankford. Referred to the Committee
on r. ggsatligr called up the ordinance authorizing the
purchase of the work, of theKgton (Me Company,
under the provisions of the note!Assembly incorpo-
rating the mil company.Alr. Potter dee, rea to spew the cost.

Dlr. Water said it would be about 690,000.
Mr.Potter said he shook] vote against the bill, be-

cause the finance§ of the trustees of the gas works didnot *arrantthe expenditure. Besides thin, there wan
not a publieexigency for it. The only reason given forthis change is that the people 01 Kensington rimy get
their gRO at the same rates es therm in the city. He did
opt believe it consistent with true iwonomy to concen-
trate All of theme works inone establishment.

Mr. Wister ady pentad the negligee or the tulhAnd save
it history of the works. On the 210101 April. told, a sup-
plement to this nut incorporating the Kensington tins
Company wit, passed. go In; tile city the right to pur-
enemy the works until November 1, after w lords thee
were not tohats that right until 1810. He contended
that the gas consumers in that section of oar city do-
mended the change.

Dr. Sites opposed the hill. Ile thought the Trustees
of the Gas Works were particularly anxious for the
purchase, as their lieutenant was passing around the
room posting up the members. The Kensington free
Company are willing to furnish the citizens with gas at
the same rate as in the city. iftCouncils would pay them
As much for their gee lamps flit is paid in the citv. The
people ol Kensitiston. ros ,311 GOO of Riyhmond,
were opposed to the °hangs, Besides Hoe. the Northern Liberty Gas Company are experimetiting with weter
gag.which, if seceesifel, they to able to humph to
the people atfar less than :12 It. He mooed to postpone

tnd refer the motto' to a committee of mambo re from
hat section of our city '.

The motion topostpone and refer was lostThe orglinetire woo then postponed. Adjourned.
AREatesu Booth or Canutestoseris op Tu-

pelos AIissicio.—lNce Fourth Page car .11, I toot 5-
sum. l—A t four o'clock m the afternoon the Board as-
sembled for the purpose ofadministering the holy Com-
minim. The church wes filled With a large crowd of
people—the RIIIIMOS and side-aisles being, as a general
thing, occupied ith ladies

The Rev. Dr Nott, the eminent president of Union
College, presided. His venerable torn, 'tending erect
beneath theweight of more then fouroreo•e years. And
contemporary with the most important ret ents of our
netlOn'rt history, exceed a greatdeal of nttnt•on.In the administration of the Lord's Supper the Doctor
was assisted by Rev. lir. Devitt, Rev. Dr. Mills of
yfincinnati, Rev. Pr. Dolton, Professor Lawrence, andothers.

D. Dot ton made a few remarks on the adminterration0 1 lime hipper,of a very ent runt inspressit e charac-
ter,

After pra)fir and plaice, the Rev. Dr. Holt mimic
1.01111171t1 on thinaorantony Ea hoped the spirit oh

Christmould be witht audiency,and that they v. oidilbe actuated by n loteMini and hie precepts. We
should Men, in thisaoleinn hour, prepare for fns death
that *as inevitable toall, and the eternity of glory in
ay nit for the sons ol God.• • • - • •

The Doxology was eung and the Lenediction pro-
nouniied, after which the large congregation slowly se-
palsied.

4nartl reassembled in the
evening. at seven 'o'clot :Judge Jeas7 ma the chair.The officers of the Board were ro=r, °erectwith the
exceVlbn or Mr.Itobbah),Whicip pine off flip I milerhal Loitunittee - wad supplied by Don Ounce Child.'thillOodrr i anuedw Jilltudyeelii‘,.TLlVihtei Ittlieov.llPir s's :inn"

Ora body. The address wso earnest, interesting,
and listendil tow Ili ono% attelfition.pr'. porker, from the Cquimitteo en Nahratta Jlis-
smop.,presoptetlareport in, tottrio MollaPoreof India, with which Mr. la Mier wao eiioneet•Oil, l lie reatiins of the Prudential Committee for ILO-',coding thismission wage good and well-founded. The
committee spproved pt the suspension, but recom•
mended that trio Boardkeep the Kholapora auaainp in
riow whenever the funds would warrant its re-estab-
10+11111am,

Mr. pr need that hie memorial be pniditiliedthe annualproceedings inconnection with the report
the committee. The report wan Adopted.

Rev. Mr. Barnes, from theCommittee on the South-
western Indians, presented a report in relation to the
Cherokee and Cluietew missions. The mission to the
Choctaws had been discontinued for various good red-
NOII3

The committee recommended that another emu
mute.) be nppointed to report on the matter next rear,
anal Oita the appropriation should tie continued this
tonf' •

le question anions on, tan apption of this report.
Ifon. Simon Child pro road an notendatent in, the ,11. tee
of nontellresolut tons 'niacin wore read, and .Nr.14.1114
him inen able address.

Rev. Dr. Fisher was not m favor or the cessation of
the tiiission with the Choctaws, and nthigned loam len-

s,QireHet'. 90'0:47.4341 that the eotrunittee 091110 to
the COI)C 1141011 to illecio.tipiic tote not9ton.alter long

. lII@hint, ,tl_ the. eprn-and earliest though . 'WA ', be. c,"'“,
mitts° mat the inmost* could not DU oontopos !sun..
ft" lei nßßouundof the pros[ 11 th of tntapitms.tnn ntueutment, in the
shape of an additional resolution, netting forth that
holdup; slaves was it ton and iiiiiiittralitt . inconsistent
With the spirit of the Christian Chart It, and that un

ourros,; in holding slaves should, in the °pluton
of the Beard, isr sdinitlett to the communion table in
the 1101= of 6,,a:

11,,, reverend' kunticinao owl toe oryytt must clear
lbw!' of tile uninit.thon 0,0115 Was e tho-caverylloar4,
Ito presented at sows hnot seveted nlolut arethiliatfmonist the institution 01 slat err, and arAedfuof tho adoption of Inn resolution.

Ar lhoon, of New Raven. replied to the remarks of
Dr. uhaoor 1p a letnithy nod Rent `d address.

At half-past 1e o'oiork, and after a very long discus-
sion, Rev. Air. .idly mired to lay the amendment of Dr.eme,,,cr ou the tebie. Flat puttien yet.. sgrneg to, with-
°yt, n dissenting Voice.
l its ttusation than arose on the selltititte of Itr.ClDr ds. Fortune_ made a few remarks on the adoption ofthe report. lie was oppoeed to the cps, ,atten al theChoctaw mission.
At a few minutes toeleven, Rev. Dr. Ifunnshre3s roseand advocated the adoption of the substitute of Mr.Childs._.
Roy Pr. Brainerd mode n few renotrhe on the AIII,-

3eet bolero the Bonn]. folvonting the p.m ponatoeotof the loeNton for aitoth ,r >ear.

On motion,.bolluit the repo/4ot the special commit-tees wore laid mi the BOAC.At nearly Ulf-putt -eleven was made toadopiedtthe l!rridential Commttteca port.This motion was dieausat mac ength.Alithught.—The dieriussion is stil going on, and noimmediate proepeet presents metro( an adjournmentbefore morning. The best of temper prevails amongthe members, end there Is not a pothole of excitement.About fifty ledges are scattered through the galleries,who look xe bright and fresh as when they arrived inthe morning, Butfew member of the Board have de-parted, thousli two or three.. in various parte of thezoom, are nodding.Rev. mostever questiont was right to take a voleon this solemn nt an hour IA) late mid younseemly. lie 11101104.1 an adjournment.Dr. Pomeroy thought t hat, 119 every mantake madevotehis mind on this eueation, we had better take the voteat once.

Thev..motion aor nnsmove Wooroebvlned mect ded tvaacOrt
-

-

mitten ofnine, with instructions toreportat next meet-
the motion of Dr. Stearnsoititehtieolin°waars d. marle to lay

on the table.
A mutton was made tomileage until eight o'clockthis morning.
This metier was opposed by Dr. Pomeroy, and stip-Ported by llr. Brainerd in BOMB feeling retnarks. Fi-nlly itwas lost—yeas 22, nays 23.The motion to lay on the table was carned—yeas 51,nest 19.
frai.frutst welre—Mr. Wilder has risen amid loud

cries ci "question" and proposes the adoption of thereport. Dr. Hawes reuses a point of order, whichisoverruled.)
The report of the Prudential Committee was then

adopted. A motion was made to adjourn, which was
carried, and at a few minutes to one o clock thin morn-ing the Board adjourned until half past eight o'clockthis morning.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
The Money Market.

PlilLstiELPH Is, October6, 1859.
Probably thereare few even of those who, under the

law, act upon it in making loans for our city pur-
poses, that are aware that the principle which now
regulates and provides for the repayment of those me-
nicipal loans is traced back to Thomas Jefferson as its
author. That great statesman said:
"It is a wise rule, and should be fundamental in aGovernment disposed to cherish its oredit, and at the

some time to restrain the use of it within the limits oftis o,c...sitars. never to borrow a dollar without Layingaax inthe same instant for paying the interestannu-ally and the prinetpal within a given term,and tocon-eater that tax as pledged to the creditors on the publicfaith On such a pledge es this, eacredly observed, aGovernment may always command, on a reasonable in-terest, all the lendable money of its citizens, whilst tne
necessity of nn equivalent tax is a salutary warning to
them and their constituents against oppression, bank-rural; and in.otst iu n,,e ivh ip ta.blh et ti doenti4zirf pro c , ens. ar n ezguetr ieenri t: '. tothe principle laid down beforenor else, inthe shape of
good credit and consequent high prices for bonds givenunder that principle, it in instruct', e to turn to the great
moneyed centre of the world, London, and examinethe effects which greater or leas neglect of it have pro-
d need upon the credit of different nations.

There the national debt of Erie is an exception tpall rules, as the English believe that itwillnever be paid
elf. hilt that its interest will never be defaulted, andthat, conaequentiy it is the safest investment tosecure
an income from in the world. Bug, as toother nations,
the price their loans bring In the Englieh market, com-pared with consols, is at once a key to their amniastrength, vitality, and, the stability of their Govern-
ments—the Latter especially, because bankruptcy in theGoirernment is almost synonymous with revolutinn.The knglish capitallers have loaned their money free-ly to Portugal, Ppais, Mexico, Peru, Venezuela, all ofwhich Governments have expressed their thanks by
repudiation, or something equivalent to it.Eittid has also parted with its capitalfreely to Rus-
sia, °hHolland, &c., which have sustained their credit.Howtee these Government loans are appreciated intheLondon market may be seen in thefollowing summary
of values in Aaqust, 184), with the rate of interest

beagreedto paidlip the defaulting as wellas the hono-rableparties :
Lonna. Ititsretr. Price. as's Debt.English Consols J per cent. 1118.' a95 .£803,0113 OtOFrench rentes 09 ansa 70 .r.3,000,000

7I'ololo9l 9
4147 a 44b 19322.000al ex icon .......3 • Icy al9 10 241 OW
05 a ni; Itlos3e,audo. . leo io..

Russian9o all))
do. 5 110 'gni

Peruvian ati PO a9O 10.000 000
Turkixtx a 0039. is SI 10 OM MI
iipanish....... 43%, a 45 70,000,000do. new deterred3 zaS a 33
Ifthe European Governments had adopted originally.

in the creation of their yobbo debts, ne eound ruleurged by President Jefferson, they would not have fas-tened upon posterity such an enormous burden as now
hes upon them, and probably will remain uriltquidated
lota century tocome.

The following to the report or the amount of coal
transported liver the Delaware Lackawanna, and West.ern Railroad, for the week ending Saturday, Oct. ] :

Week. Year.
Tons. Cwt. Tons. Cwt.

. 2.810 01 148 001 0t34 at? 09 461 tr'N 08
Shipped North
Shipped South.

Total 17,137 10 612,0 Z 12
For corrempondtng time last your:

Week

Shiceed North,
nhipped South.

Total 15,814 01 b01.16 11
The following./isthecoal tonnageof theShamokinValley and l'ottactlle Railroad CouuMtny

. Year.Tonnage for the week ending Oct.l. 1We7 ekZt.l6 119.621 ft,
Same time last year.................. 4,16102 52 0e)ell

Tons. Cwt. Tons. Cwt
3.67.5 19 IU.B 13

.12,208 05 392,791 19

Increase ....... 655.11 37,431.011
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.

October 6, 1869.
REPORTID HT XXOLISII& RUTTER

FIRST BOARD.
T® Cllr 6.4 .... ..new.lo3 1 4 Itemeh R ..... ... .E 5200 do 103 1 Mach's 8k......0'h. V4'lal do .....M3f 8 Penns R 401491.9.1 City 65... .......... 991000 Read P b6lrn. al

1000 Rend ROs'43 .c'h. 9. 2524 ..t &I ate It
25 NPs R 9% 25 do 41 1--
42 More Gas b 5. 9..% 50 do 41240 Sch NAV prE—lt. 1)!6

BETWEEN BOARDS.
75 3d & 3d at* Railroad... liri"

SECOND BOARD.
1000'241 & .3d eta R75.... 901000 Lehigh Nay 63.... mil'ls)oCamden & Amboy I6OGr& Coates st 3 R. 19%,

63 ....'3.1. 81%; 3O do iv;
400 W Chester R8.3 .. 30 14 Penns R 4U'

1000 do b6. 30 6 do .............. 4041IWOLehigh Nay 6a..... 90

CLOSING PRICES—DULL.
Bid. Arktd. Bid. Asked.11 States rts '11....14133i it3ohl Nnvstook— tuieitattu_

R _-...:::::
99t 99r; il 3Ar tg,N,tr & prifii .0...131. 1 1339

New- —lO3 1113:1 "PT. Ist nunt.4o4 463.Penns 5s ~........971 97 " Ts 31 snort.. 15
Reading R.. —....19,s 19? Long IslandR..... 107; 101,

Isdsi7o ......77 74 Lehigh CoaßtNnv. 30"." mort Ss '11.13 91 IN Penns R....... 88 3.5do '33. 63"ii :: 601••••-• •• •• 62
Penns R. .40 40,4

RAIm66...R cat.10. 14
86 wism 1Morris Canal C0n. r.06 50 F a''Bou gtiln...bd.s..3,o44 3206611671 Nay 4782.1 70 Al k. 3d BM R.. ~ II&hurl Imp 61 .76 Raoe&Vine Stift. 33

Philadelphia Markets.
Oct.. 6—Evening.

There Is a firmer feeling in the Flour market to-day:
sales of 200 Ws superfine Iworeported at 85 bbl. but
most holders nowrefuse this figure; the demand, how-
ever, is mostly confined to the wants of the tradq at
from 85 up to 46.7 a for common to choice superfine.
extras, and fanny brands, accory to quality. Rye
Flour is source, and wanted 11144.1 , and Penna. Corn
Meat at 43.72 bbl. W heat as vencod 3.40 44' bu.
and con bus have been taken or yetilhug at 13)rIna for
fair to prirrie red, mostlyT at the latter price, and 130.3
13.30 for white. ne inquality. Rye is in Meads demand.
with small sales at Bri.eB7o for anuthens, and 8844900 for
Pa. Com advanced againto-day; salsa include about 14200bushels yellow at 90491c, in the cars; 1.600bushels doat
920, in store. and 2 000 bushels do at 4355c, afloat. Oataare firmer, wait sales 0f1d22) bushels new Southern at
410, afloat; bushels prime Northern at aleint stare.Bark—Ctuercitron is wanted at 828 .22, ton, but holders
generally ask more. Cotton—The market is quiet and
prices about the same, with sales of 270 bales insmall
lots. Groceries are firmly held, with Wither sales of
Sugar and Coffee at full prices. Provisions—Stocks of
nilkinds are very light; small salon of Baron and Lard
at full prices, the latter toso to New York. Seeds are
inactive; Clovorsaed range* at @S.W x5.70, and Timothy

Y71;4220. Whiskey is more active and prices arelatter; sales of drudge at %%axe; Pennsylvania hbts2732715c. and Ohio do at ; hhdsare scarce.

New York Stock Exchange.-Oct. 6
1113C011D BOARD

3000 Missouri ea •• . 500 Reading R........ 39
WOO Allah S 8 FA . 454 ,13151 do ails5 Ilk of Conimeroe . 991q; lOW do b3O ails1.50 Pacific alail 8 S.. 73 100 78',NO .. ........li3o 73 44 New York CentR. sZOO Galena & Chia R.. 72lqi 15 do ..

- 78%
11.0 . Sts) do

450 Chic & 1......... 05,4' lel do a7O 7aX23 do...... ........ 83 too do. . 7sYs100 do.-- be) 651 i 410 do
THE IHARKETS./ours are unchansed. with small sales of Pots at

$5 31E. and Pearls lit $5.53.FLoue.—The market for State and Western Flour is
more move, but without material change. with lame
T54411[4 and sales of 10CO) bbls at $4.4034.41 for super-
fine St ite ; $4.8044.65for extra do; 4,1044 65for super-
tuieWestern ; 5000.65 far extra do; $3.1543.40 for
extra round hoop Ohio. Southern Flour is unohauced,
Withsales of 074 bhls at. 3.1045.30 for mixed to good:
and 0:53eal for extra. Canada Flour is quiet, withsmallsales at 8, 5.30,r3.10. Buckwheat Flour is stead yat • :JOa 3 k laconic brands, seal, as •• Frost'. extra," sell at

4kr
Gas i‘.—Whcat is held very firmly, with small sidesatunchanged prices. Corn is a shade Winner, with smallsale, of Western mixed at 95c. Rye is quiet. Inits

steady at .36naio for Southern. Penns, Ironic.and Jet,
worn()40a41e for State, C.innita, and Western.Pruiviszosa.—Pork is firm, with sales of 450 bbla at
51500 for mess, and $10.30 for prime. Beef is dull, with
saies of 100tibia at 84 54 coo far country prime 1 $543forcountry tonne: $34903 for repacked Western and $lO
411 for extrp meas. Bacon remains dull. Cut meats
are nominal oleo for Shoulders, and Ye for Hama. Laid
is steady, with-Was of 100 tibls at 11410am Butter is
steady at 12‘s4lifo for Ohio, 17,3i1a for State, and 543 2.5 c
for chow. Wombs is quiet at Oitighte.

Whisiier rillat U.!, with wall saloa.

C ITY ITEMS.
Great Illisgionary Demonstration at

Ja)ne's Hall, last Evening.
One of the many overflowing religious oceasicns ut

this city. of the present week, was the great Union mit.
sionar) meeting held at Jayne's Hall last evening,
The meeting W a called at Hi o'clock. at whichhour
Judge Strong, Rh o officiated as chairman, opened the
exercises tit announcing the first hymn,after the strig-
mg of which the audience avers led in prayer by the
Rev. Mr. Moore, of Westchester.

After The prater,the chairman made a brief nildress,
In which he referred in complimentary terms to the
oloriTtnen and others who are now in this city attending
the annual meeting of the Board oh Coininissioners for
Foreign Mmiuns. Re concluded by introducing to the
audience the Rev. Dr, Parker. of New York.

Mi. Parker said he thought he could goons the en,inos

of this, front the usual character of these annual convo-
cations ofa anciett which had for its object the conver-
sion of this lost world to Christ. Jo rev iewin.r. this in-
strumentality, the speaker proposed to sat n few things

/Omit requisite meant for carrying it on First of an.
thobe who were engaged in it needed the !Autism of the
poly fih.pit. Then {Ley wanted men, and they wanted
m.ItY. The two latter reculsites weep sure to copse if
the fu mer WAS obtained. With regard to the mro.ther
were sure to come with the res wet of pure religion.
While the mono was usually supplied to !longed. it
was to rho young that they must look for the noire
twos in this work. the that would come
was the mein y—the itch whichwas the most difficult of
all others toexorcise was that ofAlariCe. . 4 Yecannot
serve Clod and Mammon," was the divine injunction
whirl he wished to impress. The Church had from the
beginningbeen addicted to the worship of money .and tt
was still.

Ile wished now to Mier n few suggestions with regard
to liquidating the debt of thin society. whieh, he said,
was but eau Cou—a mete bagatelle. lf, said he. ea ery
one would contribute is little, the work would soon lie
accomplished.

He had once made the suegestton, at a missionary
meeting,for a,ery communicant to contribute one &l-
iar n year till the debtwas paid, to which the rick at
once responded as a beautiful idea! The speaker pro-
ceeded to enlarge upon the policy and practicability of
sun,lry plans, some of whizli Le was free to confess
he would not have the pour:ice to advance before iris
own collAreeallon. Nine of these saggasitoilslvq:a"uteri), pohrecalin tfieUstimatioit or come d his breth-
ren upon the platform, andas such scarcely less-Palau,able than they wmild probably have been before " sus
own congregation." Butat the speaker expressed his
dual,a not to hare hisremarks criticised,we shall pro-
coed to nittitto lqe neht speaker of the evening, the
Rec. Dr.'Perkins;for 'years a in;ol,,nary among
the Nestorian', Inthe northern part ofPenn,

Mr.Perkins said that their work wee near the tile of
what was once the Lowe of Zoroaster, the apostle of the
lire worehippers. To rekindle the 'oda of tore Chris-
tiailitf in Vint lard was their ultieet•

The reformation of the Ne,torlan Christians ho con-
peic'ej to pile of the inept elfrwtiPa 4;sacies for the
unit 1171.11)11 of the M..lianntieuaes in the eurrounding
country. A great Lemeen-oght was thus hums si4died
that wee throwilic it. rel. fel' away tutu Contra) Isant.
Cases were not nnfrequent, he said, where the followers
nfthe fetes prophet wore convinced of the truth of Chris.
Inanity. so, would make a public

~r etl but for the death' tonally which pursued
tlo

The changes that irprp now Rriiri io the Vast, he
11.1;eo'resisfiotleoYf fttltiVirrncPotne4reirsn
ant.l, w arrante.l the hope that ere lons the riitqr of thebe
Ism, mould i,o•red gxed.

Itospoke eloquently of the happy results attending
..rpplatlon of the Word of Cod to that cotton's in

their native tongue:" fiea ieniertil thing' the were re -

makkably aecesaibie to the Gospel message, end he ba. ,
serried nothing inraying that there were no Christmas
on the face of the earth whit lived mere strictly in ao-corittnee with the spirit of the Gospel than they.

They wore anxious to tecome_ missionaries them-
selves, and carry the glad tidings of salvation to the
heathen of India, and beyond it: Those people had
apparently undergone a mightyand suddenrevolution in
this great matterof receiving the Compel., Tote he
deemed to be the result of a gradual prepamtiOn of
sees. Like the mighty iceberg, which thoughyears,
under the influence of the lathing sea, or, it Mightbe.
occasional genial sunshine, had been gradually loosen-
ing, and nt last parted from Its mooringajti an instant
so had this change been sudden and effective. This, he
knew, was alone attributable to the moo of Goa.

In conclusion, he commended the greateubject of
mission. tothe prayers of Gare.poopie. Earthand it•
objects a ere transitory, but the cause of God was sta-
ble. 'The kingdom for which they were laboring was
ete-nal, and every dollar contributed from the heart to
its advancement would be transformed into eternal
gold,

Tha Rev. Dr. Pomeroy. ofBoston, one of the secreta-
ries of the American Board. was next introduced by
the chairman. There was only oneaspect of this cause
that he purposed tospeak ofat this time. One yearago
to-day he had set sail for England. The Torkish Mis-
sion Aid Society had, while he was there, occupied moat
ofhis labors, having in the course of a few months ad-
dressed one hundred thousand people with regard to it.
A snort lectiiie on the peculiarities of John Mallwas
here indulged in, without any particular reference to
the immediate object of the meeting. The major por-
tion of his sp eech was devoted to the efforts which -had
been Made , and were making, in thernited Kingdom. t
introduce Christianityin the 'Turkish Empire.

Ilewas followed by other gentlemen Interested in Fo-
reign 51183i0113, and the proceedings, upon the whole,
were ofa highly interesting character. -

PREMIERS AWARDED AT THE LATE. PAIR.—Ia
examining the written list of premiums awarded by the
State Agricultural Society at their Fair, held atPomolton
last week, we find that no less than three were awarded
to Mr. John S. Clark, of this city, for several highly im-
proved Stoves which be exhibited. One of there was
awarded for the celebrated Silver's Genuine Gas-burn-
ing Parlor Stove of Mr. Clark's manufacture, to which
he has this season added several valuable improvements.
These stoves are admirable for Parlor, Office, Chamber.
or Dining-roomuse, and bare been demonstrated torave
about Sixty per cent, of fuel overany other stove in use.
The improveMents are as follows: a Safety Self-acting
Door, which effectually prevents explosion; a Betot.
which obviates the difficulty heretofore encountered
from theaccumulation ofashes and cinders between the
outer plate and the cylinder a east iron Mouth-owe,
which is greatlymore durable thanthe sheet-iron ones
heretofore employed; a patent Ventilator at the top of
the Stove, which mat once a waiter of convenience and
ornament, and his admirable new style of knobs, by
which the draw is regulated. Another premium wee ob-
tained on his Otui-burning Cooking Stores, which hare
become deservedly popular for their many excellent
Qualities, and still another premium was awarded on hie
new patent Comet Kitchen Range. Ws are happy to
know that these premiums evince but a lust approscia-
tion of merit on the part of the judges, and wouldre-
commend all whoare in want of a good Stoveor Range.
to callon Mr. Clark, whose wararoona, atn. 1A) Mar-
ket street, present at this time a busy scene, suggestive
in no mean degree ofhis liberal mode ofdoing beeiteia.

THE CHINA AND QUEENSWARE BUSINERS.—rpon
inquiry among the various branches of the jobbinz trade
in this cut), we learn that in no department hoe the
season's business been more flattering than in that of
China and general Queensware. Of a Siti4loholl343 on
Fourth.street—that of Messrs. Turnbull, Allen. & Co-.
Nos. 23 and 25—lee learn that their trade this fall has
been unprecedented. This (act is mainly owing to the
admirnble stocks in this line, which l'luladelphiawas
this season prepared to oder. In the early part of the
season we saw in the extensit e house shore named, an
immense stook, filling five large stories and a basement,
all of their own direct importation,and notwithatandini
the drafts which have been made uponit, their ware-
rooms stall present a plethoric appearance,a large pro-
portion of which will no doubt yet be exhausted tivdi
the near trade. The Pittsburg Glass Agency of this es-
liblislitnent is an important feature and should not be
lost sight ofby buyers coming tothis rrarket.

STEREOSCOPEA.—The International Stereoscope
Company are now offend for side a Stereoscope and
one dozen Pictures at F 2-50. at 13 South Eighth etteet•

Ton. WILLCOX AND Ginuc SENI ENG MACIIIIOE ban
a reputat on timed upon doing its work faxthfullr and

Price el). For sale, wholesale and retail. at7th
Chestnut street.

STORE To LET and fixtures for sale byJ. B. .1
S.A. Love, Seventhand Brown streets. Seeaslvertme-
snent.

TUB POPULATIONS OF GREAT Cute=.—The popu-
lation of Rome. at the highest periodof its power, has
been estimated at 6,500 000. The present population of
London is about MOM. The entire population of
Rollo, including that ofall its metropolitan suborbgos
about 1,60(1AXI That of New York. estimated in the.
smile way, is ',HOMO, while Pluladelpha, by the same
Gaon, has fully 700,0.'0 souls. Of these 11,vary large pro.
Portion obtain all their garments at the Brown Stone
Clothing Hall of Rockhill & Wjlsoa, N. CI and ant
Chestnut street, abore Sixth.

Toe SurPLJES or run Alair IT VT/ff.—Bids
for carrying the supplies, &e.. were opened at the War
Deparment itday or two ago. The President, J. 8.. was
on hand, to see Cur play, much to the chagrin of the
knaves who nought to pocket the spcule, and by that
means doubtless eared the country some milbons of
dollars. For this single net]. B. de.serves walker hue
country. and if they do not votehim delegatei enough
at the National Convention, to be holden at Chad...Von.
thew should at least vote him a present of a brew new
suitof clothes gotten up inthe usetal happy and felici-
tous little of Gowned]. Stokes, thegreat clothier, No.
607 Chestnutstreet.

MARRIED.
MORSE—HUHN.—On Wednesday evening.ath inst.,

by Rev. John Ohamberg, Herbert N. Mores to AlpsEleanor Huhn. both of this city.
Iik.f.MBOLD—COLLINS.-00 the 11th August,

MissRev. Sand. Durbomw, Mr. Herman A. ilelmbold to Miss
Sallie R. Collins. both of thin city. -

ALEXANDER—HAR RIS.—On the H'hult..bjRev.
Fiaseis Choreh. Mr. John R. Alexander to Miss, CM a
Dunk, daughter of Thomas Harris. Esq.. of this qtr.*

Iv. by Rev. J. Udeat-worth Rutter, Mr. Thompson Holmes to Hun Maggie
Leminon.all of Philadelphia.

ZINNEL—RERB.—On the Ith inst.. by Rev. 0. K.Wenzel, Mr. George Zinnel, of Norristown, to MissIllagdakena Reek of this city.
MA RRI NER—ADA 1119.—0 n the 19th nit.. by Rev. J.

Street, Mr. Andrew Marrlner to Miss 3.1.17thf Adam.all of this city.
TWA DD LL—LEWIS.—On thesth inst., ter

ceremony. John P. Twaddell. of Philadelphia. to b.Emily, daughter of James J.Lewis, of Newtown.Dela-ware county.

HOWARD.--On the Sth instant. 1. 0. Howard, in the30tiv year of his ass.
Thereletices and inalefriendsam respectfully infited

attend the funeral: from hut Pito residence. No. IM9Pinestrelitethie (Fridaynsftentoon, at 3 o'clock. -
BLACKEN:JOS.—On the mamma of the 3d instant,ChristopherJ. Blackhurna.
His friends and relatives are particularly incited toattend hisfuneral, on Sixth-day Enday l afternive.7thinstant. at x o'clock from his late residence. Ito. 13

South Thirteenthstreet. To proceed toFriend:a' West-ern goeind.
ALBERTSON.—On the 4th instant. Josiah Albertson.formerly of Hue Anchor, N.1., in the ellth year of dus

.IYUncral from the residence of his Sinn-in-law. Joseph
E. Lippincott, liceithaw, near the Green Tree, this
moron( at 90 clock.• .

MITTOI ,I.—On the sth instant, GeorgeW. Mitton, in
sth year of Mange.

Funeralfrom the residence of his parents, Clearfield
street, below Frankford road, this afternoon, at 2
o'clock.

IICBERT.—Onthe sth Instant, Emma Hubert, aged
10 ears and 6 months.

boners! from the residence of her mother. back of
St. Stephen's Church.No. 3, thisafternoon. at2 o'clock.'

HORN.—On the 4th instant. William Horn.aged ..G
wits.
Enure' from the residence of his hrother.in-law.Muhaul Shubert 1016 Ash street. elm e Richmond Hats

Queen/ street. Eighteenth ward, this afternoon. at 2o'clock, . .

Pa INTER.—On the ithmeant, Mr HarryPainter, in
the 47th 3 ear of hisare.

Funeral from his late residence. No. .W Peeler St..
tire afternoon, at 3 o'clock.

SIOUR F.—Onthesth instant, :qrs. Elizabeth Moore,
wifeof Joshua Moore. aged3,1 sears.Funeral from the residence of her husinad, No.
South Front street. this moraine. at 9 o'clock.

ti a W.—On the sth Instant. Mrs. Annie E. Gale, wife
of Wm. C. tiaw seed 31 years.

Funeral from the residence of her littatisnd, No..:11
bieinner's alley, this afternoon. at Sisiclock.

EOLNIES.—On the sth tnstadt, Mr. Henry Holmes.
FlaseTtli from h3.1 late rewdentie, sn. GOS South Taira

street, on Saturday afternoon,at 3o'clock.BUTGRER.—On the sth Institut, CatiSarine, wifeof
Jae.ButcLar. sled .19 years.

Funeral the residence of he; bust:end. Jones
street. between Nineteenth and Twentieth, ahoso Mar-ket etreet,tliis moraine. at9o clock.

MME=iVISM=I
Funeral from his late residence, No. :19 -Dickerson

street, hettcen Seventh and hlfghthstreete, this after-
noon. atI nMock

tlloGß the 4th instant, Andrew MeCeritth:entheat Ica of h. ate.
Funeral from hut late rechlenee. No. 62) South Itath

street, below South. thtn morn:no. atsly o'clock. •

t-OFF.—On she 61h instant. Fauna. Matilda. danghter
of Wm. N. and Slums M. Goff, aged 19 month*.

Funeral from the residence of her tixrents,
Wharton Woof. this aftornialn.atI

NIG HT.--Cs theails instant. Robert 1l- i:to chi.
Funeral from the residence of Ms brother Chsubas. in

Os herry. this morning, at hi oclock.
ARRlSON.—Saddedly, on the 4th Me... MatthewW.I :son, Jr..son of Alarthaa- W. and Hannah Arrin.n.
Panora! films the residence of h. tither. No. ha)

No-rh Sixteenth street, S•eless- Forlmthis morning. at
lu oWnek

DILL ON tho sth inetnat, Catharine.daughter of
John g nn,l Mary Ann Dillon, aced 6 years. •

O ROSWEILER.—Oa the ith trotant, Catbatina,vtfa
of Jacob Oroawniler

OBITUARI
I be; the indulgence of a brief space in your valuable

paper to render, in my feeble way. a Just tub ute to ray
old and esteemed friend, General Moszs MARSRALL
RAWLINGS, the painful intelligence of whose sudden
demise, at Mound C ty, Ilhnota. has fast reached me.

GeneralRurlinga has teen for the past fifty years
so identified with the spirit of progress in our great
Western country. and particularly with the develop-
mentand progress of internal tmtrovement in Illinois,
that his name has become. in part, the history of
that tiourishicr State which claims him by adoptionois
inLinn, the same year of its format:on into a Territory,
he emigrated,a mere Loy, Gann Kentocg, to what has
been termed ,New Egypt. or Southern -Moms. Pos-sessed 01 indomitable wid and energy, with persona-

rapes, ma wary . and a keen perception, !Tat once idea.mted hunsali] with the interests ot this edelina el theUnota. and set to work to carve out that princely ,or-
tunewhich. at the close of his career, bears test,m mi-
te his emerge and economy.

Althoach lie took no part in politics, harm{ early
enine tothe conclusion that that branch of ereqboly'sbusiness was an part of his busineas in the pursed 01ntotine. and wag sat shed with merely a lay men ter.
ship m the great Defacers-1m party.be was ever found.
when lit' services Aare required ready,n lend a belpins hand, at the financial helm of the State. to sustain
tier credit. and ruse the aeCeStiarr Ella, both at home
and abroad, tor the construction or railroadsand canals.bt Which her great agricultural and mineral retio.in-e.4
should be developed; and to he parses ersnea end ce
nuts main:• aro doe the unequalledrailroad and canalI...lit:es which are so rapidiy raisin; litres to be fast
rank anion; tiv., States.

Without into the details or tie public labors. I
wools briefly aloft h his DM "kte I‘`rt'''."..‘'likAL stand
Hi afmodument mark :mott, emca: t ore self-made
men of America. who. thonzh else one no blur 1
wreath or polit.cal title. waS treat. becallse his labors
resulted In good to his feliow-c,urens. Itwilt k unne-
cessary todeter; his mans merits. tin lira, ot eldoel. as
eters ono who knew him will spell. his Irwin; tut I
wouldrecord a sold., inwince of his energy and lore -

sight. asmbohcal ot his whole life. {Shifts was ch,vea
o' the first •ite lor _Mound City. situate at the moatvailah). point near the confluence of the uhio and
Missamppi rivet., that is tree Iron] overflow,and the
poi9olloLB no-tacos arsine theretrOill. and in chic h. not

!s to i%tunld,t,h per citeitrudtherefromtoIrceas nteisect the Central Illinois rov.l, and ran
tin therewith, d.st laa an
tie labored ttilt,entl, aid, itolitarily in this enterprise.
Lor.l„' is ro•ccrs attracted the attention of others,a henthe haroot e, inpnro hat inc been formed asash
lac=e tt:houtit ot capital, oeca,a€ purchaser of hisread, and a large portton of his car tile. together situ
other adJoindir lands, And jolnins cheif edortg t ith ts.
11-,ve succeeded tn substituttat. within three sear, forVie dense forest that then lined thebanks of the 0hi0.%not respectable and tiour.stor grow n Ofr.l3,2thlng 0% etthree thoitaand inlnthitants. whadi he had christened.No Keneral, erpirinz in the hor when victor)" hadre.l4llled unall his bonnets. shoots] feel Meta pride ol
cnecess then the hot hot upon Mound'Cits owed tolea:lorded Goleta! llawlitbts. as a yt,tory his evil,Indachieved.

Wou,il that Our coupkn. . among lahrior. could 6.11a more liberal share of sues men. whoseeouras hie
uas so marked with good toothers. J. i. P.

3rOURNING STORE! BESSON d- SON,
.- No.Bo fiIIESIAUT :.,tregt. 410 a full asson-

nie4 of
.I ,lAc Velour Rees. ,Black Gros Grain Slits,

do. aloosselined'Laines. , do. Pout, de Soles,
0. Cashmere.. I 00. Vecatier.ne;.
do, Me tinoes. , Jo. 1.31,141 d'Erocse.
do. Rum Ctunei. i do. Patent 1,0,150 silk'.do. 130tubsallies. , .1,, Irma Vochns.
dv. Tim es. I do. 1-.13001 Crapes,
du. taratoattls. ! do. Cr3:A. C.oihts.
do. .1,..1ia,rLaAtre, ' do. .. Sleeves,
do. Itubetronc Shalt Ls,'

Illsek Crlpe Vet's. ke . ke.
Second Mourningt ov,l in ever; a if


